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State of Ohio, } CASENO. 2023CR000407
Plainiff, } JUDGE Richard Ferenc

3
vs. }  Billof Particulars

Chad C. Doerman, }
Defendant. )

Responding to the request ofthe Defendant, Chad C. Doerman, fora BillofParticulars, the
‘ChiefAssistant Prosecuting Attomey says that the StateofOhio will prove on the trialof the
above-cntitled case, the following:
Indictment for Chad C. Doerman 6/22/2023
+ Count 1: Aggravated Murder,§ 2903.01(A)

‘That on or about 06/15/2023,and atthe location of, the Defendant, Chad C. Doerman, did
purposely, and with prior calculation and design, cause the deathof CLD. contrary to the form
ofthe statute in such case made and provided, and against the peace and dignityofthe State of
Ohio.

FURTHERMORE, the offense at bar was committed while the offender was committing,
attempting to commit, or flecing immediately after committing or attempting to commit
kidnapping, and either theoffender was the principal offender in the commission ofthe
aggravated murder or,ifnot the principal offender, committed the aggravated murder with prior
calculation and design.

FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman had a firearm on or about his person or under his
control while committing the offense and displayed the firearm, brandished the firearm,
indicated that he possessed the firearm, or used it to facilitate the offense.

FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman is the owner and/or possessor ofaMarlin Model HC
22 Rifle, which was contraband and/or property derived from or through the commission or
facilitationof the offense, and/or was an instrumentality the offender used or intended to use in
the commission or facilitationofthe offense.

FURTHERMORE, the offender, in the commissionofthe offense, purposefully caused the
doathofanother who wes under thirteen yearsofage at the timeofthe commissionofthe
offense, and either the offender was the principal offender in the commission ofthe offense, or,



ifnot the principal offender, committed the offense with prior calculation and design.
FURTHERMORE, the offense at bar was part ofa courseofconduct involving the

‘purposeful killingofor attempt to kill two or more persons, to wit: Ch.D., CLD., and HD. by
the offender.

On or about June 15, 2023, at 1965 Laurel Lindale Rd., New Richmond, OH 45157, in
Clermont County, Ohio, the defendant did purposely and with prior calculation and design cause
the deathofhis three children, and all three children were under the ageofthirteen (13) years of

nin June 15, 2023, the defendant retumed carly from work, and.
had his family, including hiswife,EE<nd _— him in the master
bedroom fora nap. At some point after lying down with thefourof them, the defendant got out
ofbed, opened the gun safe next to the bed, removed a Marlin Model HC .22 rifle from the gun
safe and a loaded magazine. The defendant then inserted the magazine into the rile, and shot his

~
tmmeditl,cen ocd sido and yelled for her other children to
run. Just prior 0 the shooting, who had been
watching television in the family room, made her way to the mastet bedroom and witnessed the
shooting. She immediately began to run, and indicated that| the wrong way, ic. out
ofthe rear doorof the residence and towards a field. She ran after screaming at him to
Keep running. She witnessed the defendant chaseafter[Jllland witnessed the defendant
‘begin shooting at| as he fled._struck by gunfire, knockinghimto the

ground.Fded as the defendant then pprosched NERThe. defendant turned and
lookedatJill then turned back to[EM and fired one shot into{MM head at close
range.

IN cn turned and fled back into the residence where she picked up the youngest child,
—_— and attempted to flee the residence with him. As she attempted to flee the

lefendant retumed to the residence and heard IScrying. Jl immediately began running
‘with SSIAS she approached the road, the defendant caught up to her, raised the rifle, and
‘pointed the firearm o—|He demanded that she put [Ill don. J begged the
defendant not to shoot her, and put [lll down. She then witnessed the defendant attempt to

shootSMin the head, howeyep ie gun did not fire and it appeared he was out of ammunition.
BR fled to his mother, who was in the side yard attempting to render aid to

After the defendant held the rifle to [[lllocad, she proceeded to flee towards the Monroe
Township Fire Department. She was stopped by a passerby and advisedthewitness that her
father was “Killing everyone” as she continued to flee towards the firedepartment.[Jlllbes
suffered serious psychological harm as aresultofthe defendant's actions.

At some point, the defendant went back out to the field andcarried[JElloack to the side of
the residence, and laid his body in the yard where all three children were ultimately found.

After[JE JE vas able to pick up[IllThe defendantBirr ina
‘physical altercation over{lllduring which the defendant attempted to pull from
J:r2sp. coing sofaras to bite her to getJo letIE co. During the altercation,
[grabbed the firearm, placing her thumb over the barrel. The defendant shot[Jfftrough



the thumb. After being shot andbit,[lll ultimately dropped [Ill During the chaos, the
defendant also attempted to reload his firearm, The defendant then proceeded fo excoute IE
shooting him at close range once in the head. [Jlwas ultimately laid in the same area as his
brothers on the sideofthe residence. After the defendant executed all three boys, he sat on the
side stoopofthe residence and calmlywatched[JRnderteke futile life-saving
‘measures on her three children.

Jstot one time at close range in the head, while[J fiffondIEEwere both shot
Tour times. All three boys died as a resultoftheir injuries.

hos suffered serious psychological harm as a resultofbeing held at gunpoint, forced to
‘surrender [JJfillto the defendant for his execution, and witnessing her step-father execute her
brothers.

INsuffered serious physical harm when she was shot through the thumb.

‘The defendant made multiple statements to law enforcement, such as, I did it. Take me to jail.",
*T shouldn't have done that. I shouldn't haveshot[flland them." The defendant also gave a.
statement during an audio and video recorded interview, during which he admitted to having
been thinking about shooting his sons since October. He further indicated during that interview
that the thoughtsofhaving to kills his sons was so heavy on him that he hadn't slept for three or
wl oteopJpEL

Count1 specifically applies to the purposeful killingofINS done with prior
calculation and design.

+ Count 2: Aggravated Murder, § 2903.01(4)
‘That on or about 06/15/2023, and at the location of, the Defendant, Chad C. Doerman, did

purposely, and with prior calculation and design, cause the deathofFLD. contrary 10 the form of
the statute in such case made and provided, and against the peace and dignityofthe State of
Ohio.

FURTHERMORE, the offense at bar was committed while the offender was commiting,
attempting to commit, or fleeing immediately after committing or attempting to commit
Kidnapping, and either the offender was the principal offender in the commissionof the
aggravated murder or, ifnot the principal offender, committed the aggravated murder with prior
calculation and design.

FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman had a firearm on or abou his person or under his
control while committing the offense and displayed the firearm, brandished the firearm,
indicated that he possessed the firearm, or used it to facilitate the offense.

FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman is the owner and/or possessor ofaMarlin Model HC
22 Rifle, which was contraband and/or property derived from or through the commission or
facilitationofthe offense, and/or was an instrumentality the offender used or intended to use in
the commission or facilitation of the offense.

FURTHERMORE, the offender, in the commissionofthe offense, purposefully caused the
deathofanother who was under thirteen yearsofage at the timeofthe commissionofthe
offense, and either the offender was the principal offender in the commissionofthe offense, or,



if not the principal offender, committed the offense with prior calculation and design.
FURTHERMORE, the offense at bar was partof a courseofconduct involving the

purposeful killingofor attempt to kill two or more persons, to wit: Ch.D., CLD., and H.D. by
the offender.

On or about June 15, 2023, at 1965 Laurel Lindale Rd., New Richmond, OH 45157, in
Clermont County, Ohio, the defendant did purposely and with prior calculation and design cause:
the deathofhis three children, and all three children were under the ageofthirteen (13) years of
A,

On June 15,2023, the defendant returned early from work, a
had his family, including hiseBhim in the master
bedroom fora nap. At some point after lying down wilh the four of them, the defendant got out
ofbed, opened the gun safe next to the bed, removed a Marlin Model HC 22 rifle from the gun
safe and a loaded magazine. The defendant then inserted the magazine into the rifle, and shot his
SonRRic.
‘ImmediatelyJEN gen to render aidtol and yelled for her other children to
en Just prot totheshooting,IRENEho radbeen
watching television in the family room, made her way to the master bedroom and witnessed the
shooting. She immediately began to run, and indicated that| ran the wrong way, i.¢. out
of the rear doorofthe residence and towardsa field. She ran after| screaming at him to
Keep running. She vimeste to defendant cas fe JE andwinsse the defendant
begin shootingatJes hefled. JEN was struck by gunfire, knocking him to the
ground.J wai ss he defendant hensppronced JERR The defendant tuned and
looked at SEE, then tured back toJN and fired one shot into [J head at close
range.

tien tumed and fled back into the residence where she picked up the youngest child,
and attempted to flee the residence with him. As she attempted to flec the

defendant returned to the residence andheardIll crying.Illimmediately began running
withBE As she approached the road, the defendant caught up to her, raised the rile, and
pointed the firearm BEN He demanded tha sho putJdown. eedthe
defendant not o shoot her, andputEMMown. She then witnessed the defendant attempt to
shoot Jin the head, however the gun did not fire and it appeared he was outofammunition.
=fled to his mother,[Jifwho was in the side yard attempting to render aid to

After the defendant held the rifleto[lllbead, she proceeded to flee towards the Monroe
Township Fire Department. She was stopped by a passerby and advised the witness that her
father was “Killing everyone” as she continued to flee towards the fire department. [Jifhas
Suffered serious psychological harm as a resultofthe defendant's actions.

At some point, the defendant went back out to the field and carried JEIback to the side of
the residence, and laid his body in the yard where all three children were ultimately found.

After [SERtlcd,JN vas able to pick up[Ill The defendantandJllengaged in a
hysical altercation overJJ during which the defendant attempted to pullIE rom

grasp, going so far as to bite her to get Jif to let II go. During the altercation,
Jarabbed the firearm, placing her thumb over the barrel. The defendant shotllllthrough



the thumb. After being shot andbit,Jillultimately dropped [Jill During the chaos, the
defendant also attempted to reload his fircarm. The defendant then proceeded to execute-
shooting him at close range once in the head. JN] was ultimately laid in the same area as his
brothers on the sideofthe residence. After the defendant executed all three boys, he sat on the
side stoopofthe residence and calmly watchedI]undertake futile life-saving
measures on her three children.

JI 2s shot one time at close range in the head, while[NSS cc both shot
Tour times. All three boys died as aresultoftheir injuries.

I:sufrered serious psychological harm as a resultofbeing held at gunpoint, forced to
‘surrender{Jilto the defendant for his execution, and witnessing her step-father execute her
brothers.

[Is:¥ered serious physical harm when she was shot through the thumb.

The defendant made multiple statements to law enforcement, such as, "I id it. Take me to jail",
"I shouldn't have done that. shouldn't have shotJfifilfnd them." The defendant also gave a
statement during an audio and video recorded interview, during which he admitted to having
been thinking about shooting his sons since October. He further indicated during that interview
that the thoughtsofhaving to kills his sons was so heavy on him that he hadn't slept for three or
DE ———

Count 2 specifically applies to the purposeful killingof[EMM]done with prior
calculation and design

+ Count 3: Aggravated Murder,§ 2903.01(A)
‘That on or about 06/15/2023, and at the location of, the Defendant, Chad C. Doerman, did

‘purposely, and with prior calculation and design, cause the deathofCh.D. contrary to the form
ofthe statute in such case made and provided, and against the peace and dignityofthe State of
Ohio.

FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman had a firearm on or about his person or under his
control while committing the offense and displayed the firearm, brandished the firearm,
indicated that he possessed the firearm, or used it to facilitate the offense.

FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman is the owner and/or possessor ofaMarlin Model HC
22 Rifle, which was contraband and/or property derived from or through the commission or
facilitationof the offense, and/or was an instrumentality the offender used or intended to use in
the commission or facilitationofthe offense.

FURTHERMORE, the offense at bar was committed while the offender was committing,
attempting to commit, or fleeing immediately after committing or attempting to commit
Kidnapping, and either the offender was the principal offender in the commissionofthe
aggravated murder or, ifnot the principal offender, committed the aggravated murder with prior
calculation and design.

FURTHERMORE, the offender, in the commissionofthe offense, purposefully caused the
death ofanother who was under thirteen yearsofage at the timeofthe commissionofthe
offense, and either theoffenderwas the principal offender in the commissionof te offense, or,



ifnot the principal offender, committed the offense with prior calculation and design.

FURTHERMORE, the offense at bar was part ofa courseof conduct involving the

‘purposeful killing ofo attempt to kill two or more persons, to wit: Ch.D., CLD., and H.D. by
the offender.

On or about June 15, 2023, at 1965 Laurel Lindale Rd., New Richmond, OH 45157, in

Clermont County, Ohio, the defendant did purposely and with prior calculation and design cause

the il and all three children were under the age ofthirteen (13) years of

age
‘On June 15, 2023, the defendant returned early from Work, anc

ad 1s family, mctucung nisvie,JEM<n bis three sons join him in the master
‘bedroom for a nap. At some point after lying down with the four ofthem, the defendant got out

of bed, opened the gun safe nextto the bed, removed a Marlin Model HC .22 rifle from the gun

safe and a loaded magazine. The defendant then inserted the magazine into the rifle, and shot his

son[ic

pi eerun. Just prior {o the shooting, who had been
‘watching television in the family room, made her way to the master bedroom and witnessed the

shooting. She immediately began to run, and indicated that| ran the wrong way, i.e. out
of the rear doorofthe residence and towardsa field. She ran after] screaming at him to

keep running. She witnessed the defendant chase er witnessed the defendant
begin shooting at[Jills he fled. J was struck by gunfire, knocking him to the
ground] waiched as the defendant thenapproachedJill The defendant turned and
looked at| , then turned backto[Jill and fired one shotinto[headat close
range.

then turned and fled back into the residence where she picked up the youngest child,

|and attempted to flee the residence with him. As she attempted to flee the

lefendant returned to the residence and heard [lllcrying. IMBMllimmediatcly began running
‘with[IllAs she approached the road, the defendant caught up to her, raised the rifle, and

‘pointed the firearm or— ‘He demanded that she CE ,IEbesged the
‘defendant not to shoot her, and putllldown. She then witnessed the defendant attempt to

shootIMM in the head, however the gun did not fire and it appeared he was out of ammunition.

INcn led to hismother,Jfwho was in the side yard attempting to render aid to
___
After the defendant held the rifle to[JJlllncad, she proceeded to flee towards the Monroe
Township Fire Department. She was stopped by a passerby and advised the witness that her
father was “killing everyone” as she continued to flee towards the firedepartment.[Ilias
suffered serious psychological harm as a resultofthe defendant's actions.

At some point, the defendant went back out to the field andi ed10 the side of
the residence, and laid his body in the yard where all three children were ultimately found.

Afterf cd,ME vas able to pick up JM The defendantandNEM engaged in a
‘physical altercation over [Jill] during which the defendant attempted to pull[Ellfrom

grasp, going so far as to bite her togetlll to lot[Illzo. During the altercation,
grabbed the firearm, placing her thumb over the barrel. The defendant shot {ililf through



the thumb. After being shot andbit,JIllll ultimately dropped- During the chaos, the.
defendant also attempted to reload his firearm. The defendantthen proceeded toexecuteIE,
shooting him at close range once in the head.Iwas ultimately laid in the same area as his
brothers on the sideofthe residence. After the defendant executed all three boys, he satonthe
side stoopofthe residence and calmly watchedJESS »dertake futile life-saving
‘measures on her three children.

J2s shot one time at close range in the head,while[SESScre both shot
four times. Al three boys diedas a resultoftheir injuries.

[I cs sufrered serious psychological harm as a resultofbeing held at gunpoint, forced to
surrender [Jfifj o the defendant for his exccution, and witnessing her step-father execute her
brothers.

JIN 55x serious physical harm when she was shot through the thumb.

The defendant made multiple statements to law enforcement, such as, "I id it. Take me to jail",
"I shouldn't have done that. I shouldn't have shotNMand them." The defendant also gave a
statement during an audio and video recorded interview, during which he admitted to having
been thinking about shooting his sons since October. He further indicated during that interview
that the thoughtsofhavingto kills his sons was so heavy on him that he hadn't sieptforthre or
four days prior to murdering his three sons,

Count 3 specifically appliestothe purposeful killing of[lll done with prior
calculation and design.

+ Count4: Aggravated Murder, § 2903.01(B)
“That on or about 06/15/2023, and at the location of, the Defendant, Chad C. Doerman, did

‘purposely cause the death of, CLD. while committing, or attempting to commit, or while flecing
immediately after committing or attempting to commit the offenseofkidnapping contrary to the
formofthe statute in such case made and provided, and against the peace and dignityofthe
StateofOhio.

FURTHERMORE, the offense at bar was committed while the offender was committing,
attempting to commit, or fleeing immediately after committing or attempting to commit
Kidnapping, and either the offender was the principal offender in the commissionofthe
aggravated murder or, ifnot the principal offender, committed the aggravated murder with prior
calculation and design.

FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman had a firearm on or about his person or under his
control while committing the offense and displayed the fircarm, brandished the firearm,
indicated that he possessed the firearm,orused it to facilitate the offense.

FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman is the owner and/or possessor of a Marlin Model HC
22 Rifle, which was contraband and/or property derived from or through the commission or
facilitationof the offense, and/or was an instrumentality the offender used or intended to use in
the commission or facilitationofthe offense.

FURTHERMORE, the offender, in the commissionofthe offense, purposefully caused the
deathofanother who was under thirteen yearsofage at the time ofthe commissionof the



offense, and either the offender was the principal offender in the commission of the offense, or,
if not the principal offender, committed the offense with prior calculation and design.

FURTHERMORE, the offense at bar was part ofa course ofconduct involving the
purposeful killing of or attempt to kill two or more persons, to wit: CLD., Ch.D. and HD. by the
offender.

On or about June 15, 2023, at 1965 Laurel Lindale Rd., New Richmond, OH 45157, in
Clermont County, Ohio, the defendant did purposely and with prior calculation and design cause
the i children were under the ageofthirteen (13) years of
age.

‘On June 15, 2023, (he defendant returned eartyIromwork,
Bad is Fai, cluding rs vite,ISSRnd isro sonson hi the mst
bedroom fora nap. At some point after lying down with the four ofthem, the defendant got out
ofbed, opened the gun safe next to the bed, removed a Marlin Model HC .22 rifle from the gun
safe and a loaded magazine. The defendant then inserted the magazine into the rifle, and shot his

run. Justpriorto the shooting [who had been
watching television in the family room, made her way to the master bedroom and witnessed the
shooting. She immediately began to run, and indicated thai ran the wrong way, i.e. out
of the rear door of the residence and towards a field. She rana screaming at him to
keep runing. She wimessed the defendant hese of[Rand vincssd he defendant
begin shootingat[NENNes he fled.JENvas sirock by gunfire, knocking him to the

ground. atclied sth defendant henspproscdSE The defendant ued and
Tooked a then turned back to [J and fired one shot into[JR heed at close
range.

| fumed and fled back into the residence where she picked up the youngest child,
and attempted to flee the residence with him. As she attempted to flee the

‘defendant returned to the residence and heardIcrying. [Jlfimmediately began running
‘with JElllll As she approached the road, the defendant caught up to her, raised the rifle, and
‘pointed the firearmatBEE He demanded that sheput NEN down.IEEbezged the
defendant not to shoot her, and rut don ‘She then witnessed the defendant attempt to

shootIMin the head, however the gun did not fire and it appeared he was out of ammunition.
JI then fled to hismother,J]who was in the side yard attempting to render aid to
_—

After the defendant held the rifle to[Jlllbead, she proceeded to flee towards the Monroe
Township Fire Department. She was stopped by 2 passerby and advised the witness that her
father was “Killing everyone” as she continued to flee towards the fire departmentJEllhas
suffered serious psychological harm as aresultofthe defendant's actions.

‘At some pot, the defendant went back out to the field and carried [Jlfback to the side of
the residence, and laid his body in the yard where all three children were ultimately found.

After- fled, Jlwas able to pick up J} The defendant and [NE ina
physical altercation overI during which the defendant attempted to pull[Jillrom

sp. going so fa as to bite her to get JN to let IMlzo. During the altercation,



Nrbbed the firearm, placing her thumb over the barrel. The defendant shotIlllkhrough
the thumb. After being shot andbit,Illultimately dropped-During the chaos, the
defendant also attempted to reload his firearm. The defendant then proceeded toexecute[ll
shooting him at close range once in the head.[lllllwas ultimately laid in the same area as his
brothers on the sideofthe residence. Afterthe defendant executed all three boys, he sat on the
side stoop ofthe residence and calmly watchedEN1dertake futile life-saving
‘measures on her three children.

JIN2 sho one time at close range in the head,whileJENNcre both shot
four times. All three boys died as a resultoftheir injuries.

Ios suftered serious psychological harm as a resultofbeing held at gunpoint, forced to
surrender JJllo the defendant for his execution, and witnessing her step-father execute her
brothers.

Sufered serious physical harm when she was shot through the thumb.

‘The defendant made multiple statements to law enforcement, such as, "I did it. Take me to jail",
"I shouldn't have done that. I shouldn't haveshot [Jfffffand them.” The defendant also gave a
statement during an audio and video recorded interview, during which he admitted to having
been thinking about shooting his sons since October. He further indicated during that interview
that the thoughtsof having to kills his sons was so heavy on him that he hadn't siept for three or
four days prior to murdering his threesons,

Count 4 specifically applies to the purposeful killing oI ‘while committing or
attempting to commit, or fleeing immediately after commitingoratempiing to commit the
offenseofkidnapping.

+ Count 5: Aggravated Murder,§ 2903.01(B)
“That on or about 06/15/2023, and at the location of, the Defendant, Chad C. Doerman, did

purposely cause the death of, FLD. while committing, or attempting to commit, or while flecing
immediately after committing or attempting to commit the offenseofkidnapping contrary to the
formofthe statute in such case made and provided, and against the peace and dignityofthe
StateofOhio.

FURTHERMORE, the offense at bar was committed while the offender was committing,
attempting to commit, or fleeing immediately after committing or attempting to commit
Kidnapping, and either the offender was the principal offender in the commissionofthe
aggravated murder or, if not the principal offender, committed the aggravated murder with prior
calculation and design.

FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman had a firearm on or about his person or under his
control while committing the offense and displayed the firearm, brandished the firearm,
indicated that he possessed the firearm,or used it to facilitate the offense.

FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman is the owner and/or possessor ofa Marlin Model HC
22 Rifle, which was contraband and/or property derived from or through the commission or
facilitationofthe offense, and/or was an instrumentality the offender used or intended to use in
the commission or facilitationofthe offense.



FURTHERMORE, the offender, in the commissionofthe offense, purposefully caused the
deathofanother who was under thirteen yearsofage at the timeofthe commissionof the
offense, and either the offender was the principaloffenderin the commissionof the offense, or,
ifnot the principal offender, committed the offense with prior calculation and design.

FURTHERMORE, the offense at bar was part ofa courseofconduct involving the
‘purposeful killingofor attempt to kill two or more persons, o wit: Ch.D., CLD. and HLD. by the
offender.

On or about June 15, 2023, at 1965 Laurel Lindale Rd., New Richmond, OH 45157, in
Clermont County, Ohio, the defendant did purposely and with prior calculation and design cause
the deathofhis three children, and al three children were under the age ofthirteen (13) years of
a EE  ———

OnJune 15, 2023, the defendant returned early from work, an
had his family, including his wife,Ihis three sons join him in the master
bedroom for a nap. At some point after lying down with the fourof them, the defendant got out
of bed, opened the gun safe next to the bed, removed a Marlin Model HC .22 rife from the gun
safe and a loaded magazine. The defendant then inserted the magazine into the rifle, and shot his

tmmediately,[IEEE bgan to renderaid to and yelled for her other children to
Ton Sask pror to the Shooting,IE II ho had been
watching television in the family room, made her way to the master bedroom and witnessed the
shooting. She immediately began to run, and indicated that[Ilfilllzan the wrong way, ie. out
of the rear door ofthe residence and towards a field. She ranafterJllscreaming at him to
keep running. She witnessed the defendant chaseafer[Jill and witnessed the defendant
begin shooting at [EN2s he fied.JENNvs struckby gunfire, knocking him to the
ground. Wr as the defendant then spproachedINE The defendant turned and

lookedatJl then turned back toJill and fired one shot into [Jllhced at close
range.

then turned and fled back into the residence where she picked up the youngest child,
asand attempted to flee the residence with him. As she attempted to flee the

defendant returned to the residence and heard IScrying.NNimmediaiely began running
withJ As she approached the road, the defendant caught up to her. raised the rifle, and
pointed the firearm at JEllHe demanded that she put [ili down. JEMbegged the
defendant not to shoot her, and put JRliKiown. She then witnessed the defendant attempt to
shootJH in the head, however the gun did not fire and it appeared he was out ofammunition.

then fled to his motherJI who was in the side yard attempting to render aid to
I

After the defendant held the rifle to Illllhcad, she proceeded to flee towards the Monroe
Township Fire Department. She was stopped by a passerby and advised the witness that her
father was “Killing everyone” as she continued to flee towards the firedepartmentIlibas
suffered serious psychological harm as a resultofthe defendant's actions.

At some point, the defendant went back out o the field andcarriedISback to the side of
the residence, and laid his body in the yard where all three children were ultimately found.

Atter [IIfic,IE vas able to pick up IMM The defendantandNEE engaged in a



Jhysical altercation over [Jl] during which the defendant attempted topull[Ill rom
AMcp, coins so fur 6 0 bite her toJNle:NR so. During the alircation,
INcrabbed the firearm, placing her thumb over the barrel. The defendantshotIlllthrough
the thumb. After being shot andbitJMlultimately droppedI During the chaos, the
defendant also attempted to reload his firearm. The defendant then proceeded to execute INL
shooting him at close range once in the head IEMvas ultimately laid in the same arca as his
brothers on the side ofthe residence. After the defendant executed all three boys, he sat on the
side stoopofthe residence and calmly watchedJNundertake futile life-saving
‘measures on her three children.

I:sho one time at close range in the head, while[JEN<< both shot
Sour times. All three boys died as a result ofheir injuries

JI1:su65cred serious psychological harm as a resultof being held at gunpoint, forced to
surrender [Jif o the defendant for his execution, and witnessing her step-father execute her
brothers.

|fered serious physical harm when she was shot through the thumb.

“The defendant made multiple statements to law enforcement, such as, "I id it. Take me to jail",
“I shouldn't have done that. I shouldn't have shot [Jflland them.” The defendant also gave a
statement during an audio and video recorded interview, during which he admitted to having
been thinking about shooting his sons since October. He further indicated during that interview
that the thoughtsofhaving to kills his sons wasso heavy on him that he hadn't siept for three or
four days prior to murdering his threeson

Count 5 specifically applies to the purposeful killing ofENhile committing, or
attempting to commit, or while fleeing immediately after committing or attempting to commit
the offenseofkidnapping.

+ Count 6: Aggravated Murder, § 2903.01(8)
“That on or about 06/15/2023, and at the location of, the Defendant, Chad C. Doerman, did

purposely cause the death of, Ch.D. while committing, or attempting to commit, or while flecing
immediately after committing or attempting to commit the offenseofkidnapping contrary to the
form of the statute in such cose made and provided, and against the peace and dignityofthe
Stateof Ohio,

FURTHERMORE, the offense at bar was committed while the offender was committing,
attempting to commit, or flecing immediately after committing or attempting to commit
kidnapping, and either the offender was the principal offender in the commissionofthe
aggravated murder or, ifnot the principal offender, committed the aggravated murder with prior
calculation and design.

FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman hada firearm on or about his person or under his
control while committing the offense and displayed the firearm, brandished the firearm,
indicated that he possessed the firearm, or used it to facilitate the offense.

FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman i the owner and/or possessor ofaMarlin Model HC
22 Rifle, which was contraband and/or property derived from or through the commission or
facilitationofthe offense, and/or was an instrumentality the offender used or intended to vse in



the commission or facilitationofthe offense.
FURTHERMORE, the offender, in the commissionofthe offense, purposefully caused the.

deathofanother who was under thirteen yearsofage at the timeofthe commissionofthe
offense, and eithor the offender was the principal offender in the commissionofthe offense, or,
ifnot the principal offender, committed the offense with prior calculation and design.

FURTHERMORE, the offense at bar was part ofa courseofconduct involving the
‘purposeful killing ofor attempt to kill twoormore persons, to wit: CLD. FLD. and Ch.D. by the
offender

On or about June 15, 2023, at 1965 Laurel Lindale Rd, New Richmond, OH 45157, in
Clermont County, Ohio, the defendant did purposely and with prior calculation and design cause
the deathofhis three children, and all three children were under the ageofthirteen (13) years of
iA——

On June 15, 2023, the defendant retuned early from work, and
had his family, including hiswife,ISSN2nd his three sons join him in the master
bedroom for a nap. At some point afer lying down with the four of them, the defendant got out
ofbed, opened the gun safe next to the bed, removed a Marlin Model HC .22 rifle from the gun
safe and a loaded magazine. The defendant then inserted the magazine into the rifle, and shot his
sonI vice.

immcditlySN began to render aidtoJland yelled for her other children to
run. Just prior to the shooting, EEG—G——0!3d been
watching television in the family room, made her way to the master bedroom and witnessed the
shooting. She immediately began to run, and indicated that -_— wrong way, ie. out
ofthe rear doorofthe residence and towards a field. Sheranafter screaming at him to
keep running. She witnessed the defendant chaseafter [JSlllll and witnessed the defendant
begin shooting atIEEas he fled.IEE vs struck by gunfire, knocking him to the
‘ground. JEwatched os the defendant then approached[JREThe defendant tumed and
Tooked atJRthen turned back toJJ and fired one sho nto[EER heedatclose:
range.

then tuned and fled back into the residence where she picked up the youngest child,
and attempted to flee the residence with him. As she attempted to flec the

defendant returned to the residence and heard [[fiflcrying. JElmmediately began running
‘withJE As she approached the road,the defendant caught up to her, raised the rifle, and
ee eettsh ptvn, HEegthe

defendant not to shoot her, andputJldown. She then witnessed the defendant attempt to
shoo the head, however the gun did not fire and it appeared he was outofammunition.

en Ted to his mother, IMM who was in the side yard attempting to render aid to

Afer the defendant held the rifle to Jif read, she proceeded to flee towards the Monroe:
Township Fire Department. She was stopped by a passerby and advised the witness that her

father was “killing everyone” as she continued to flee towards the fire department. [Jlllbas
suffered serious psychological harm as a result ofthe defendant's actions.

At some point, the defendant went back out to the field andcarried [Jlback to the side of
the residence, and laid his body in the yard where all three children were ultimately found.



AfterIsic,Jves eble to pick up The defendant andMEM engaged in a
hysical altercationover[ll during which the defendant attempted to pull or

ARcp,coin so fo 2510 bite her to got NER‘ let JReo. During the alteration,
I robbed the firearm, placing her thumb over the barrel. The defendantshotISM through
the thumb. After being shot andbit,Jlfultimatelydropped[lllDuring the chaos, the

defendant also attempted to reload his firearm. The defendant then proceeded to executeIN
shooting him at close range once in the head.Illlllwas ultimately laid in the same area as his

brothers on the side ofthe residence. After the defendant executed ll three boys,he sat on the
side stoopofthe residence and calmly watchedINESundertake futile life-saving
‘measures on her three children.

JI 2s shot one time at close range in the head, while[ESSN<r both shot

four times. All three boys died as a resultoftheir injuries.

JINbas suffered serious psychological harm as a resultofbeing held at gunpoint, forced to

‘SurrenderBENto the defendant for his execution, and witnessing her step-father execute her
brothers.

JN cred serious physical harm when she was shot through the thumb.

The defendant made multiple statements to law enforcement, such as, "I did it. Take me to jail",
I shouldn't have done that.  shoulds't have shot [Jfilfand them.” The defendant also gave a
statement during an audio and video recorded interview, during which he admitted to having
been thinking about shooting his sons since October. He further indicated during that interview
that the thoughtsofhaving to kills his sons was so heavy on him that he hadn't slept for three or
four days prior to murdering his threesons

Count 6 specifically applies to the purposeful killingof[EMdone while committing
or attempting to commit, or fleeing immediately committing or aftempling to commit a
kidnapping.

+ Count 7: Aggravated Murder,§ 2903.01(C)
“That on or about 06/15/2023, and at the location of, the Defendant, Chad C. Doerman, did.

purposely cause the deathof CLD., who was under the age ofthirteen years of age at the time of
the commissionofthe offense, to wit, CL.D., ISNSSSSSSSSE-ontrary to the formofthe
statute in such case made and provided, and against the peace and dignityofthe Stateof Ohio.

FURTHERMORE, the offense at bar was committed while the offender was committing,
attempting to commit, or flecing immediately after committing or attempting to commit
Kidnapping, and either the offender was the principal offender in the commissionofthe
aggravated murder or, ifnot the principal offender, committed the aggravated murder with prior
calculation and design.

FURTHERMORE, Chad C, Doerman had a firearm on or about his person or under his
control while committing the offense and displayed the fircarm, brandished the firearm,
indicated that he possessed the firearm, or used it to facilitate the offense.

FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman is the owner and/or possessor of a Merlin Model HC
22 Rifle, which was contraband and/or property derived from or through the commission or



facilitationof the offense, and/or was an instrumentality the offender used or intended to use in
the commission or facilitationofthe offense.

FURTHERMORE, the offender, in the commission ofthe offense, purposefully caused the
death of another who was under thirteen yearsofage at the timeof the commissionof the
offense, and cither the offender was the principal offender in the commission of the offense, or,
if not the principal offender, committed the offense with prior calculation and design.

FURTHERMORE, the offense at bar was part ofa courseofconduct involving the
purposeful killing of or attemptto kill twoor more persons, to wit: CLD., Ch.D. and HLD. by the
offender.

On or about June 15, 2023, at 1965 Laurel Lindale Rd, New Richmond, OH 45157, in
Clermont County, Ohio, the defendant did purposely and with prior calculation and design cause:
the deathofhis three children, and all three children were under the ageofthirteen (13) years of

ni On June 15, 2023, the defendant returned carly from —and
ad nis tamuy, ncjuding niswife,JEM 2nd his three sons join him in the master

bedroom fora nap. At some point after lying down with the fourofthem, the defendant got out
ofbed, opened the gun safe next to the bed, removed a Marlin Model HC -22 rifle from the gun
safe and a loaded magazine. The defendant then inserted the magazine into the rifle, and shot his
‘soni vice.

Tmmediately,JENbean to render aid tol and yelled for her other children to
run. Just prior to the shooting who had been
watching television in the family room, made her way to the master bedroom and witnessed the
shooting. She immediately began to run, and indicated that ran the wrong way, i.¢. out
ofthe rear doorofthe residence and towards a field. She ran after screaming at him to
keep running. She witnessed the defendant chase after[JJJlllland witnessed the defendant
begin shooting at [JEN 2s he fled. J was struck by gunfire, knocking him to the
round. Jaca he defendant hen spproschcd JER Theddtepdant med and
looked at thenturned backtoJill and firedone shot into [Jlfbead at close
range.

| turned and fled back into the residence where she picked up the youngest child,
and attempted to flee the residence with him. As she attempted to flee the

defendant retumed to the residence and heard [llcrying. HEM immediately began running
withJE As she approached the road, the defendant caught up to her, raised the rifle, and
pointed the firearm ofSN He demanded that she putBSS dovin. ISSMlbegsed the
defendant not to shoot her, andputIE down. She then witnessed the defendant attempt to
shoot [Illlin the head, however the gun did not fire and it appeared he was outofammunition.

EB led to his motherJ who was in the side yard attempting to render aid to

After the defendant held the rifle to [[llaead, she proceeded to flee towards the Monroe:
Township Fire Department. She was stopped by a passerby and advised the witness that her
father was “Killing everyone” as she continued to flec towards the fire department. JElihas
suffered serious psychological harm as aresultof the defendant's actions.

At some point, the defendant went back out to the field andcarried [JJJJilfboack to the side of



the residence, and laidhis bod in the yard where all three children were ultimately found.

After[JEN 1c J vas able to pick up[lllThe defendant and] aged in a
physical altercation over[Jl during which the defendant attempted to pu from

sp, going 50 far a to bite her to geJNletNE.Ding the altercation,
tbbed the firearm, placing her thumb over the barrel. The defendant shotJfillitrough

the thumb. After being shot and bit, Jultimately dropped ISM During the chaos, the
defendant also attempted to reload his firearm The defendant then proceeded toexecuteIE
shooting him at close range once in the head. IMSMwas ultimately laid in the same area as his
brothers on the sideofthe residence. Afier the defendant executed all three boys, he sat on the
side stoopofthe residence and calmlywatched[JJundertake futile life-saving
‘measures on her three children.

I=sho one ime at close range in the head,whileJN vc: both shot
Tour times. All three boys died as a resultof their injuries.

INcs sured serious psychological harm as a resultof being held at gunpoint, forced to
surrender [Jill to the defendant for his execution, and witnessing her step-father execute her
brothers.

INseed serious physical harm when she was shot through the thumb.

‘The defendant made multiple statements to law enforcement, such as, "I did it. Take me to jail",
"I shouldn't have done that. I shouldn't have shot {Jfffffand them.” The defendant also gave a
statement during an audio and video recorded interview, during which he admitted to having
been thinking about shooting his sons since October. He further indicated during that interview
that the thoughtsofhaving to kills his sons, ic hadn't slept for three or
four days prior to murdering his three sons|

Count 7 specifically applies to the purposeful killing ofHEE
‘who was under 13 years ofage at the timeofthe offense.

+ Count: Aggravated Murder, § 2903.01(C)
‘That on or about 06/15/2023, and at the location of, the Defendant, Chad C. Doerman, did

purposely cause the deathofHLD., who was under the age ofthirteen yearsofage at the time of
the commissionofthe offense, to wit, 0, I cor ry 10 the formofthe statute
in such case made and provided, and against the peace and dignity of the State of Ohio.

FURTHERMORE, the offense at bar was committed while the offender was committing,
attempting to commit, or fleeing immediately after committing or attempting to commit
Kidoapping, and either the offender was the principal offender in the commissionofthe
aggravated murder or, ifnot the principal offender, committed the aggravated murder with prior
calculation and design.

FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Dorman had a firearm on or about his person or under his
control while committing the offense and displayed the firearm, brandished the firearm,
indicated that he possessed the firearm, or used it to facilitate the offense.

FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman is the owner and/or possessor of a Marlin Model HC
22 Rifle, which was contraband and/or property derived from or through the comission or



facilitationofthe offense, and/or was an instrumentality the offender used or intended to use in
the commission or facilitationofthe offense.

FURTHERMORE, the offender, in the commissionofthe offense, purposefully caused the
deathofanother who was under thirteen yearsof age a the time of the commissionof the
offense, and either the offender was the principal offender in the commissionofthe offense, or,
if not the principal offender, committed the offense with prior calculation and design.

FURTHERMORE, the offense at bar was partof a courseofconduct involving the
purposeful killingofor attempt to kill two or more persons, to wit: H.D., CLD. and Ch.D. by the
offender.

On or about June 15, 2023, at 1965 Laurel Lindale Rd., New Richmond, OH 45157, in
Clermont County, Ohio, the defendant did purposely and with prior calculation and design cause
the deathofhis three children, and all three children were under the ageofthirteen (13) years of

age.J————
EO:June 15, 2023, the defendant returned carly from work,
had his family, including his wife,JSS20 his three sons join him in the master
bedroom fora nap. At some point afer lying down with the fourofthem, the defendant got out
ofbed, opened the gun safe next to the bed, removed a Marlin Model HC 22 rifle from the gun
safe and a loaded magazine. The defendant then inserted the magazine into the rifle, and shot his
sonNNicc

Immediately,SESS begzn to render aidtol and yelled for her other children to
run, Tus rir to th shootin,ANE vo ad becn
watching television in the family room, made her way to the master bedroom and witnessed the
shooting, She immediately began to run, and indicatedthatMEan the wrong way, i.c. out
ofthe rear doorofthe residence and towards a field. She ran after [ill screaming at him to
Keep running. She witnessed the defendant chaseafter[lll and witnessed the defendant
begin shooting at (EN as he fled.INNwas struck by gunire, knocking him to the
ground. o_o2s the defendant then approachedJThedefendant turned and
looked at then turned back to [JJJfff and fired one shot into[JRhead at close
range.

then tumed and fled back into the residence where she picked up the youngest child,
[and attempted to flec the residence with him. As she attempted to flee the

lefendant returned to the residence and heard [Jlcrying.II immediately began running

with[lllAs she approached the road, the defendant caught up to her, raised the rifle, and
pointed the firearmatMEN He demanded that shepr down. JEIbegzed the
defendant not to shoot her, and put {lldown. She then witnessed the defendant attempt to
shoot Jl in the head, however the gun did not fire and it appeared he was outofammunition.

Jthen fled to his motherJE who was in the side yard attempting to render aid to

After the defendant held the rifle to [Jllcad, she proceeded to flee towards the Monroe

Township Fire Department. She was stopped by a passerby and advised the witness that her
father was “killing everyone as she continued to flee towards the fire department. [Ilias
suffored serious psychological harm as a resultofthe defendant's actions.

At some point, the defendant went back out to the field and carried,| to the side of



the residence, and laid his body in the yard where all three children were ultimately found.

Atter[IMoed,Mito pickup[Jillll The defendant and| ina
hysical altercation over during which the defendant attemptedfo pul m
IRNcrc, coing so fir as to bite her to get[Ro iocMMMco. During the altercation,
|grabbed the firearm, placing her thumb over the barrel. The defendantshot[llfbrough
the thumb. Afier being shot and bit, ISEB timatelydroppedISIDuring the chaos, the
defendant also attempted to reload his firearm. The defendant then proceeded to execute,Ld
shooting him at close range once in the head.Illwas ultimately laid in the same area
brothers on the sideofthe residence. Afier the defendant executed all three boys, he sat on the
side stoopofthe residence and calmly watchedJEN undertake futile life-saving
measures on her three children.

INvis shot one fime at close rang in the head, while[SNEboth shot
four times. All three boys died as aresultoftheir injuries.

Ibcs sufrered serious psychological harm as a resultofbeing held at gunpoint, forced to
surrender [Jillo the defendant for his execution, and witnessing her step-father execute her
brothers.

[INsufered serious physical harm when she was shot through the thumb.

‘The defendant made multiple statements to law enforcement, such as, "I did it. Take me to jail",
"I shouldn't have done that. shouldn't have shot [lllland them." The defendant also gave a
statement during an audio and video recorded interview, during which he admitted to having
been thinking about shooting his sons since October. He further indicated during that interview
that the thoughtsofhaving to kills his sons was so heavy on him that he hadn't slept or three or
four days prior to murdering his threesons,EE

Count 7 specifically applies to the purposeful killingofIEGG_—
who was under 13 yearsofage at the timeofthe offense.

+ Count: Aggravated Murder,§ 2903.01(C)
‘That on or about 06/15/2023, and at the location of, the Defendant, Chad C. Doerman, did

‘purposely cause the deathofCh.D., who was under the ageofthirteen yearsof age at the time
ofthe commision ofthe offnss, to wit C.D. ho:IEEEcovery to he fom ofthe
statute in such case made and provided, and against the peaceand dignityofthe State of Ohio.

FURTHERMORE, the offense at bar was committed while the offender was committing,
attempting to commit, o fleeing immediately after committing or attempting to commit
Kidnapping, and either the offender was the principal offender in the commissionofthe
aggravated murder or, ifnot the principal offender, committed the aggravated murder with prior
calculation and design.

FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman had a firearm on or about his person or under his
control while committing the offense and displayed the firearm, brandished the firearm,
indicated that he possessed the firearm, or used i to facilitate the offense.

FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman is the owner and/or possessor ofa Marlin Model HC
22 Rifle, which was contraband and/or property derived from or through the commission or



facilitationofthe offense, and/or was an instrumentality the offender used or intended to use in
the commission or facilitationofthe offense.

FURTHERMORE, the offender, in the commissionof the offense, purposefully caused the
deathofanother who was under thirteen yearsofage at the timeofthe commissionof the
offense, and either the offender was the principal offender in the commissionofthe offense, or,
ifnot the principal offender, committed the offense with prior calculation and design.

FURTHERMORE, the offense at bar was part ofa courseof conduct involving the
purposeful killingofor attempt to kill two or more persons, to wit: Ch.D., CLD. and ELD. by the
offender.

On or about June 15, 2023, at 1965 Laurel Lindale Rd., New Richmond, OH45157, in
Clermont County, Ohio, the defendant did purposely and with prior calculation and design cause:
the deathofhis three children, and all three children were under the age ofthirteen (13) years of
apc.
I0: Jute 15, 2023, the defendant returned carly from work, and
had his family, including hiswie and his three sons join him in the master
bedroom for a nap. At some point ater lymg Gownwiththe fourof them, the defendant got out
ofbed, opened the gun safe nextto the bed, removeda Marlin Model HC .22 rifle from the gun
safe and a loaded magazine. The defendant then inserted the magazine into the rifle, and shot his

ImmediatelyJ began to render aid tol and yelled for her other children to
run. Just prior to the shooting,poe SEE who had been
watching television in the family room, made her way to the master bedroom and witnessed the
shooting. She immediately began to run, and indicated that ran the wrong way, i.e. out
ofthe rear doorofthe residence and towards a field. She ran aftr| creaming at him to
keep running. She witnessed the defendant chase after[Jilland witnessed the defendant
begin shootingJRhe fledJ:struckby gunfire, knocking him to the
ground. Jwatched as the defendant then ed ‘The defendant turned and
Tooked at [Jl then tuned back to [Jl and fired one shot into JENN head at close
range.

Be and fled back into the residence where she picked up the youngest child,
and attempted to flee the residence with him. As she attempted to flee the

defendant returned to the residence andheard[Iflferying. -— immediately began running
with[lls she approached the road, the defendant caught up to her, raised the rifle, and
pointed the firearmat He demanded that she put{idown. _. begged the.
defendant not to shoot her, and put [Ml down. She then witnessed the defendant attempt to
shoot {ll in the head, however the gun did not fire and it appeared he was out of ammunition.

ihn fled to his motherJJwho was in the side yard attempting to render aid to

After the defendant held the rifle to[JJllocad, she proceeded to flee towards the Monroe
Township Fire Department. She was stopped by a passerby and advised the witness that her
father was “killing everyone” as she continued to flee towards the firedepartmentJas
Suffered serious psychological harm as a result ofthe defendant's actions.

At some point, the defendant went back out to the field andcarried[JJJJJJlfback to the side of



the residence, and laid his body in the yard where all three children were ultimately found.

Atel, -_ to pick up The defendant andJlengaged in a
physical altercation over Jill during which the defendant attempted to pull Iii fom
Arsp, going so fast bit er to gtMoLeJlzo During he stcton,
JNer=bbed the firearm, placing her thumb over the barrel. The defendant shot Elllthrough
the thumb. After being shot andbit,IS ultimately dropped NBMlll During the chaos, the
defendant also attmpied to reloud is firearm, The defendant then proceeded to execu JEN
shooting him at close range once in the head. [Jif was ultimately laid in the same rca as his
brothers on the side ofthe residence. After the defendant executed all three boys, he sat on the
side stoopofthe residence and calmly watchedISN]undertake futile life-saving
measures on her three children.

[Is shot one time at close range in the head, while INES <:c both shot
four times. All three boys died as aresultoftheir injuries.

NNcs suffered serious psychological harm as a resultofbeing held at gunpoint, forced to
surconderto the defendant for his execution,and witnessing her step-father execute her
brothers.

JI svsero physical harm when she was shot through the thumb.

The defendant made multiple statements to law enforcement, such as, "I id it. Take me to jail",
“I shouldn't have done that. I shouldn't have shot [JJffflland them.” The defendant also gave a
statement during an audio and video recorded interview, during which he admitted to having
been thinking about shooting his sons since October. He further indicated during that interview
that the thoughtsofhaving to kills his sons was so heavy onhim that he hadn't slept for three or
So ays po tomdrhis threesons[NEN

Count 8 specifically applies to the purposeful killing ofIEE
who was under 13 yearsof age at the timeofthe offense.

+ Count 10: Kidnapping, § 2905.01(4))
“That on or about 06/15/2023, and at the location of, the Defendant, Chad C. Doerman, did,

by force, threat, or decaption, remove CLD. from the place where he was found or restrain the
liberty ofhim for the purposeofterrorizing or inflicting serious physical harm upon CLD. or
another contrary to the formof the statute in such case made and provided, and against the
peace and dignityofthe Stateof Ohio.

FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doermanhad a firearm on or about his person or under his
control while committing the offense and displayed the firearm, brandished the firearm,
indicated that he possessed the firearm, or used it to facilitate the offense.

FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman is the owner and/or possessorof a Marlin Model HC
22 Rifle, which was contraband and/or property derived from or through the commission or
acilitation ofthe offense, and/or was an instrumentality the offender used or intended to use in
the commission or facilitationofthe offense.

Onorabout June 15, 2023, at 1965 Laurel Lindale Rd, New Richmond, OH 45157, in
Clermont County, Ohio, the defendant did purposely and with prior calculation and design cause



the deathofhis three children, and all three children were under the ageofthirteen (13) years of
i ER

On June 15, 2023, the defendant retuned early from work, and
had his family, including his wife,INEM<n bis three sons join him in the master
bedroom for a nap. At some point after lying down with the fourof them, the defendant got out
ofbed, opened the gun safe next to the bed, removed a Marlin Model HC .22 rifle from the gun
safc and a loaded magazine. The defendant then inserted the magazine into the rifle, and shot his
or
TrmmediatelySEN bess to render aid toMM and yelled for her other children to
Tun. Just prior to the shooting,INNES11: been
watching television in the family room, made her way to the master bedroom and witnessed the
shooting. She immediately began to run, and indicated that ron the wrong way, i.¢. out
of the rear doorofthe residence and towards a field. S creaming at him to
keep running. She witnessed the defendant chase ie ‘Witnessed the defendant
‘begin shooting atMMas he fled. IN vas struck by gunfire, knocking him to the
groundINE watched as the defendant then approached @NSSNThe defendant turned and
looked af then tumed backto[ll] 2nd fired one shot into {Jffhcad at close
range.

then turned and fled back into the residence where she picked up the youngest child,
and attempted to flee the residepe with him. As she attempted to flee the

‘defendant retuned to the residence and heard {Jil crying. JESimmediately began running
withJE. As she approached the road, the defendant caught up to her, raised the rifle, and
pondth firearm a¢NER He demande hat sheput EE down. IEbegeed the
defendant not to shoot her, and put Idown. She then witnessed the defendant attempt to
i in the head, however the gun did not ire and it appeared he was out of ammunition.

then fled to hismother,IM who was in the side yard attempting to render aid to
_-

After the defendant held the rifle to[Illlacad, she proceeded to flee towards the Monroe
Township Fire Department. She was stopped by a passerby and advised the witness that her
father was “killing everyone” as she continued to flee towards the fire departmentJJlllhas
suffered serious psychological harm as a resultofthe defendant's actions.

At some point, the defendant went back out to the field and carried[llback to the side of
the residence, and lsid his body in the yard where all three children were ultimately found.

AfterI fled,J vas able to pick up JN} The defendant ond ina
ical altercationoverIMM during which the defendant attempted to pull[lll from

[going so far as to bite her to get iljto let!—During the altercation,
MErbbed the firearm, placing her thumb over the barrel. The defendant shot Laura through
the thumb. After being shot andbit,Jill ultimatelydropped[Ill During the chaos, the
defendant also attempted to reload his firearm, The defendant then proceeded to execute [lll
shooting him at close range once in the head. IMvas ultimately laid in the same area as his
brothers on the sideofthe residence. Afte the defendant executed all three boys, he sat on the
side stoop of the residence and calmlywatched[Jnderek futile life-saving
‘measures on her three children.



astot one time at close rang in the head, whileER+=v=»+>
jour times. All three boys died as a resultoftheir injuries.

Js ord serious psychological harm as a resultof being held at gunpoint, forced to
surrender[JJ to the defendant for his execution, and witnessing her step-father execute her
brothers.

JINseed scrious physical harm when she was shot through the thumb.

‘The defendant made multiple statements to law enforcement, such as, "I id it. Take me to jail",
“I shouldn't have done that. shouldn't have shot [land them." The defendant also gave a
statement during an audio and video recorded interview, during which he admitted to having.
been thinking about shooting his sons since October. He further indicated during that interview
that the thoughtsof having to kills his sons was so heavy on him that he hadn't slept for three or
Tour days porto murdering is tresos(NE
Count 10 specifically applies to the defendant by force, threat or deception, removing CLD.
from the place where he was found, or restrained the liberty of(SSSfor the
‘purposeofterrorizing or inflicting serious physical harmupon | © "ther.

+ Count 11: Kidnapping, § 2905.01(A)3)
“That on or about 06/15/2023, and at the location of, the Defendant, Chad C. Dorman, did,

by force, threat, or deception, remove HD. from the place where he was found or resirain the
libertyofhim for the purposeof terrorizing or inflicting serious physical harm upon FLD. or
another contrary to the formofthe statute in such case made and provided, and against the
peace and dignityofthe State of Ohio.

FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman had a firearm on or about his person or under his
control while committing the offense and displayed the firearm, brandished the firearm,
indicated that he possessed the firearm, or used it to facilitate the offense.

FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman is the owner and/or possessor ofaMarlin Model HC
22 Rifle, which was contraband and/or property derived from or through the comission or
Tacilitation of the offense, and/or was an instrumentality the offender used or inended to use in
the commission or facilitationofthe offense.

On or about June 15, 2023, at 1965 Laurel Lindale Rd., New Richmond, OH 45157, in
Clermont County, Ohio, the defendant did purposely and with prior calculation and design cause:
the death ofhis three children, andal three children were under the agof thirteen (13) years of

On June 15, 2023, the defendant returned early {om Work, an
’ icSERen rc sons in him in hemac

bedroom for a nap. At some point after lying Gown with the four of them, the defendant got out
ofbed, opened the gun safe next to the bed, removeda Marlin Model HC -22 rifle from the gun
safe and a loaded magazine. The defendant then inserted the magazine into the rifle, and shot his
onER
Tmmediately, JEBENNEN began to render aid toIMMand yelled for her other children to
run. Just priorto thep= who had been



watching television in the family room, made her way to the master bedroom and witnessed the
shooting. She immediately began to run, and indicated that ran the wrong way, i.c. out
ofthe rear doorofthe residence and towards2 field. She ran after screaming at him to
keep running. She the defendant chaseafter ll and witnessed the defendant
begin shooting at i leRssukbye, knocking imo the
ground | ralched asthe defendant hem approachedSEEN The defendant turned and
Tooked at then tured back to[Jl and fired one shot into[cad at close
range.

JNthen turned and fled back into the residence where she picked up the youngest child,
I«temptedto fleethe residence with him. As she attempted to flee the

defendant returned to the residence andheardJl crying. IESimmediately began running
‘withlll As she approached the road, the defendant cg up to her, raised the rifle, and
pointed the firearmatBENEHe d that she put[0down. ISEIbegzed the
defendant notto shoot her, and vo Ho She then witnessed the defendant attemptto
shootJill in the head, however the gun did not fire and it appeared he was outof ammunition.

en led to his mother, Jill} who was in the side yard attempting to render aid to

After the defendant held the rifle to [Ellread, she proceeded to flee towards the Monroe
Township Fire Department. She was stopped by a passerby and advised the witness that her
father was “killing everyone” as she continued to flee towards the fire department.IS has
suffered serious psychological harm as a result ofthe defendant's actions.

At some point, the defendant went back out to the field andcarried JIlllback to the side of
the residence, and laid his body in the yard where all three children were ultimately found.

After[IE fied,J vias able to pickwi The defendant and| -_—- ina
hysical altercation overlll during which the defendant attempted to pul from
BN, coing so fi a to bite hr to gotEto letMEEgo. During the altercation,
INgrabbed the firearm, placing her thumb over the barrel. The defendantshotISSithrough
the thumb. After being shot andbit,[Jl]ultimately dropped [Jl During the chaos, the
defendant also attempted to reload his firearm. The defendant then proceeded toexecuteIll
shooting im a close range one inthe hesd,Jslfimately ad in he same re a his
brothers on the sideofthe residence. After the defendant executed all three boys, he sat on the
side stoopofthe residence and calmtywatched[JEJE0dertake futile life-saving
measures on her three children.

Ishot one time a close range in the head, while|EESESEE<r both shot
four times. All three boys died as a resultoftheir injuries.

M2suffered serious psychological harm as a resultofbeing held at gunpoint, forced to
surrenderJill] to the defendant for his execution, and witnessing her step-father execute her
brothers.

JIredserious physical harm when she was shot through th thumb.

‘The defendant made multiple statements to law enforcement, such as, "I did it. Take me to jail",



"I shouldn't have done that. I shouldn't have shot #lllllind them." The defendant also gave a
statement during an audio and video recorded interview, during which he admitted to having

been thinking about shooting his sons since October. He further indicated during that interview

that the thoughtsof having to kills his sons was so heavy on him that he hadn't slept for three or
four days pioto marderin is tes cos,
Count 11 specifically applies to the defendant by force, threat or deception, removi

[I from the place where he was found, or restrained the liberty of for
the purposeofterrorizing or inflicting serious physical harm upon[EEP®another.

+ Count 12: Kidapping,§290501409)
“That on or about 06/15/2023, and at the location of, the Defendant, Chad C. Doerman, did,

by force, threat, or deception, remove Ch.D. from the place where he was foundorrestrain the

libertyofhim for the purpose of terrorizing or inflicting serious physical harm upon Ch.D. or
another contrary to the form of the statute in such case made and provided, and against the

peace and dignityofthe State of Ohio.
FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman hada firearm on or about his person or under his

control while committing the offense and displayed the firearm, brandished the firearm,

indicated that he possessed the firearm, or used itto facilitate the offense.
FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman is the owner and/or possessor ofaMarlin Model HC

22 Rifle, which was contraband and/or property derived from or through the commission or
facilitation of the offense, and/or was an instrumentality the offender used or intended to use in

the commission or facilitationof the offense.

On or about June 15, 2023, at 1965 Laurel Lindale Rd., New Richmond, OH 45157, in
Clermont County, Ohio, the defendant did purposely and with prior calculafion and design cause
the deathofhis three children, and all three children were under the ageofthirteen (13) years of

"
wl June 15, 2023, the defendant returned early from work, and.
hd his family cling bis ieSEERhis tree sons join hi nthe master
‘bedroomfor a nap. At some pointaf lying down with the fourofthem, the defendant got out

ofbed, opened the gun safe next to the bed, removed a Marlin Model HC .22 rifle from the gun
safe and a loaded magazine. The defendant then inserted the magazine into the rifle, and shot his

oo
TomediatelySENN begs to render aid t and yelled for he other children to
run. Just prior to the shooting ‘who had been
‘watching televisionin the family room, made her way tothe master om and witnessed the
shooting. She immediately began to run, and indicated thatWii‘Wrong way, i.c. out
ofthe rear doorof the residence and towards a field. She ran after] screaming at him to t

keep running. She witnessed the defendant chaseafterJill and witnessed the defendant
begin shooting atJES he fled. JEN was struck by gunfire, knocking him to the
ground. -_ as the defendant then approachedJN The defendant turned and
looked at] then turned back toJJillll and fired one shotinto[Jlhead at close
—_

then tured and fled back into the residence where she picked up the youngest child,
and attempted to flee the residence with him. As she attempted to flee the



defendant returned to the residence andheardllllicrying. [IMllimmediately began running
withI As she approached the road, the defendant caught up to her, raised the rifle, and

pointed the firearm — ‘He demanded that she put[Eliown.IMMbegged the
defendant not to shoot her, andputJill down. She then witnessed the defendant attempt to
shoot [IM in the head, however the gun did not fire and it appeared he was out of ammunition.

BB fled to his mother,JJ fffwho was in the sideyardattempting to render aid to

After the defendant held the rifleto llllll head, she proceeded to flee towards the Monroe
Township Fire Department. She was stopped by a passerby and advised the witness that her
father was “killing everyone” as she continued to flee towards the fire department. INSas
suffered serious psychological harm as a resultofthe defendant's actions.

Atsome point, the defendant wnt back out oth fied and cried {ERR back fo the side of
the residence, and laid his bods in the yard where all three children were ultimately found.

AerIc,Mas able to pick up The defendant ondMBngaged in a
physical altercation over lll. during which the defendant attempted to pull Jlllfrom
Igrasp, going so far as to bite her to get[lllto let MMM go. During the altercation,
Iorebbed the firearm, placing her thumb over the barrel. The defendantshot[Jif through
‘the thumb. After being shot andbit, lllultimately dropped[lllDuring the chaos, the

defendant also attempted to reload his firearm, The defendant then proceeded to cecon
‘shooting him at close range once in the head. [lll was ultimately laid in the same area as his
brothers on the sideofthe residence. After the defendant executed all thre boys, he sat on the
side stoop of the residence and calmly watched[J 2derteke futile life-saving
‘measures on her three children.

J:shot one time at close range in the head,while| ENESE wre vot shot
four times. Al three boys died as a resultoftheir injuries.

[Icssufered serious psychological harm as a resultofbeing held at gunpoint, forced to
surrender [Jill] to the defendant for his execution, and witnessing her step-father execute her
brothers.

[INs:ffered serious physical harm when she was shot through the thumb.

‘The defendant made multiple statements to law enforcement, such as, "did it. Take me to jail",
“1 shouldn't have done that. I shouldsit have shot [Jilland them." The defendant also gave 2
statement during an audio and video recorded interview, during which he admitted to having
been thinking about shooting his sons since October. He further indicated during that interview
that the thoughtsofhaving to kills his sons was so heavy on him that he hadn't slept for three or
four days prior to murdering his three sons,IEEG—_G

Count 1 specifically applies to the purposeful killingof | NN donc with prior
calculation and design.

Count 12 specifically applies to the defendant by force, threat or deception, removin
Jco the place where he was found, or restrained the liberty of for the



purposeofterrorizing or inflicting serious physical harmupon|ENE:=nother.

+ Count 13: Kidnapping,§ 2905.01(A)3)
That on or about 06/15/2023, and at the locationof , the poten, NIi.

by force, threat, or deception, remove A.L.S. from the place where she was found or restrain the
libertyof her for the purposeof terrorizing or inflicting serious physical harm upon ALS. or
another contrary to the formof the statute in such case made and provided, and against the
peace and dignityofthe Stateof Ohio.

FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman had a firearm on or about his person or under his
control while committing the offense and displayed the firearm, brandished the firearm,
indicated that he possessed the firearm, or used it to facilitate the offense.

FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman is the owner and/or possessorof a Marlin Model HC
22 Rifle, which was contraband and/or property derived from or through the commission or
facilitationof the offense, and/or was an instrumentality the offender used or intended to use in
the commission or facilitationofthe offense.

On or about June 15, 2023, at 1965 Laurel Lindale Rd,, New Richmond, OH 45157, in
Clermont County, Ohio, the defendant did purposely and with prior calculation and design cause
the deathofhis three children, and al three children were underthe ageofthirteen (13) years of

sal June 15, 2023, the defendant returned ——Work,
had his family, including hiswie,IESMSMMER=nd bis three sons join hin in the master
bedroom fora nap. At some point afer lying down with the fourof them, the defendant got out
of bed, opened the gun safe next to the bed, removed a Marlin Model HC 22 rifle from the gun
safc and a loaded magazine. The defendant then inserted the magazine into the rifle, and shot his
‘sonI vice.

rime I eM i her other children to
run. Just prior {0 the shooting, who had been
watching television in the family room, made her way to the master bedroom and witnessed the
shooting. She immediately began to run, and indicatedthat[Ellran the wrong way, i.c. out
ofthe rear door ofthe residence and towards 2 field. She ran afteScreaming at him to
Keep running. She witnessed the defendant chase after IMJ, and witnessed the defendant
begin shootingJME: he fled.JENN vas struck by gunfire, knocking him to the
ground.I ocho ‘as the defendant then approachedTcdefendant turned and
Tooked at then tumed back to[Jn fired one shot intoJIhead a close
range.
INcn tuned and fled back into the residence where she picked up the youngest child,
—and attempted to flee the residence with him. As she attempted to flee the
‘defendant returmed to the residence and heard JElicrying.JN immediately began running
withJ As she approzched the road, the defendant caught up to her, raised the rifle, and
pind the framofJERR Hi deindd that shputANN covr, JEcesete
defendant not o shoot her, andputMMMdown. She then witnessed the defendant attempt to
shootfi in the head, however the gun did not fire and it appeared he was outofammunition.

hen fled to his motherJf]ho wes in the side yard attemping to render id fo



After the defendant held the rife to [JEllcad, she proceeded to flee towards the Monroe
Township Fire Department. She was stopped by a passerby and advised the witness that her
father was “killing everyone” as she continued to flee towards the fire department.IMs
Suffered serious psychological harm as a resultofthe defendant's actions.

At some point, the defendant went back out to the field andibdto the side of
the residence, and laid his body in the yard where all three children were ultimately found.

Aster [JIE tcc,HE ves able to pick upIM The defendant and|_ina
hysical altercationoverJl, during which the defendant attempted to pul from

grasp, going soeso bits er gcctfo During the lrtion,
bbe the firearm, placing her thumb over the barrel. The defendant shotIitbrough

the thumb. After being shot andbit,Ill ultimately dropped [lll During the chaos, the
defendant also attempted to reload his firearm. The defendant then proceeded to execute [fll
‘shooting him at close range once in the head.[Jillwas ultimately laid in the same area as his
brothersontheside ofthe residence. After the defendant executed all three boys, he sat on the
side stoopofthe residence and calmly watchedINS undertake futile life-saving
measures on her three children.

[I 2s shot one time at close range in the head, while[ENN+cre both shot
four times. All three boys died as a resultof their injuries.

JIN2s suffered serious psychological harm asa resultof being held at gunpoint, forced to
surrenderJI the defendant for his execution, and witnessing her step-father execute her
brothers.

[Is erd serious physical harm when she was shot through the thumb.

The defendant made multiple statements to law enforcement, such as, "I did it. Take me to jail",
"I shouldn't have done that. I shouldn't have shot[Jf and them." The defendant also gave a
statement during an audio and video recorded interview, during which he admitted to having
been thinking about shooting his sons since October. He further indicated during that interview
that the thoughtsofhaving to kills his sons was so heavy on him that he hadn't slept or three or

orTAR.
Count 13 specifically appliestothe defendant by force, threat or deception. removing NNN
JINfrom the piace where he was found, or restrained the liberty of for the
‘purposeofterrorizing or inflicting serious physical harm upon or another.

+ Count 14: Kidnapping,§ 2905.01(A)(2)
“That on or about 06/15/2023, and at the location of, the Defendant, Chad C. Docrman, did,

by force, threat, or deception, remove CLD. from the place where he was found or restrain the
liberty ofhim for the purposeoffacilitating the commission ofa felony, to wit: Aggravated
Murder, R.C. 2903.01(A), 2903.01(B), or 2903.01(C) or light thereafter contrary to the form of
the statute in such case made and provided, and against the peace and dignityofthe State of
Ohio.

FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman had a firearm on or about his person or under his



control while committing the offense and displayed the firearm, brandished the firearm,
indicated that he possessed the firearm, or used it to facilitate the offense.

FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman is the owner and/or possessor ofa Marlin Model HC
22 Rifle, which was contraband and/or property derived from o through the commission or
facilitationof the offense, and/or was an instrumentality the offender used or intended to use in
the commission or facilitation of the offense.

On or about June 15, 2023, at 1965 Laurel Lindale Rd., New Richmond, OH 45157, in
Clermont County, Ohio, the defendant did purposely and with prior calculation and design cause
the deathofhis three children, and all three children were under the age of thirteen (13) years of
age.
EEE June 15,2023, the defendant returned early from work, and

had his family, including hiswifeJSSSSSSSN and bis three sons join him in the master
bedroom for a nap. At some point afer lying down with the four of them, the defendant got out
of bed, opened the gun safe next to the bed, removed a Marlin Model HC 22 rifle from the gun
safe and a loaded magazine. The defendant then insertedthe magazine into the rifle, and shot his
oc
Immediately began to render aid to) and yelledforherother children to
run. Just prior to the shootin Ivio bad boon
watching television in the family room, made her way to the master bedroom and witnessed the
shooting. She immediately began to run, and indicated that| wrong way, Le. out
of the rear doorofthe residence and towards a field. She ran aftr] screaming at him to
keep running. She witnessed the defendant chaseafterJESEand witnessed the defendant
begin shooting atJNas he fled.JN vas struck by gunfire, knocking him to the
ground.J watched 3s the defendant then approachedJENNhe defendant turned and
looked at JE then turned backtoJJJf and fired one shot intoJERRhead at close:
range.

ihen tuned and fled back into the residence where she picked up the youngest child,
and attempted to flee the residence with him. As she attempted to flee the

‘defendant retumed to the residence and.perdiJ immediately began running
withJ As she approached the road, the defendant caught upto her, raised the rifle, and
pointed the firearm at[Jil] He demanded that she put[Nldown.JElbeggcd the
defendant not to shoot her, androfl She then witnessed the defendant attempt to
athe head, howeverthe gun did not fire and it appeared he was out ofammunition.

ten fled to hismotherJifwho was in the side yard attempting to render aid to

After the defendant held the rifleto JJJiilljhead, she proceeded to flee towards the Monroe
Township Fire Department. She was stopped by a passerby and advised the witness that her
father was “killing everyone” as she continued to flee towards the fire department. [Jfilfbes
suffered serious psychological harm as a resultofthe defendant's actions.

At some point, the defendant went back out to the field and carried [lllback to the side of
the residence, and laid his body in the yard where all three children were ultimately found.

After fied vas able to pickup| he defendant and dina
physical altercation over] during which the defendant attempted to pullJil] from



grasp, going so far as to bite her to get/Illito letIMMzo. During the altercation,
grabbed the firearm, placing her thumb over the barrel. The defendant shot Jilthrough

the thumb. After being shot and. or, pAdroppedIll During the chaos, the
defendant also attempted to reload his firearm. The defendant then proceeded to executeIll
shooting him at close range once in the head ISSSlwas ultimately laid in the same area as his
brothers on the side ofthe residence. After the defendant executed all three boys, he sat on the
side stoopof te residence and calmly watched SSS undertake futile life-saving
‘measures on her three children.

JI 2s shot one time at close range in the head, while[IEEE+cr both shot
Tour times. All three boys died as a resultof their injuries.

.-suffered serious psychological harm as a resultofbeing held at gunpoint, forced to
surrender [Jfto the defendant for his excoution, and witnessing her step-father exceute her
brothers.

JIsxeserious physical harm when she was shot through the thumb.

‘The defendant made multiple statements to law enforcement, such as, "I did it Take me to jail",
"I shouldn't have done that. T shouldn't have shot [JJJflj and them." The defendant also gave a
statement during an audio and video recorded interview, during which he admitted to having.
been thinking about shooting his sons since October. He further indicated during that interview
that the thoughtsofhaving to kills his sons was so heavy on him that he hadn't slept for three or
four days prior to murdering his three sons,| RE

Count 14 specifically applics to the defendant by force, threat or deception, removi
Irom the place where he was found, or restrained the liberty of| for
the purposeoffacilitating the commission ofa felony, to wit: Aggravated Murder.

+ Count 15: Kidnapping, § 2905.01(A)(2)
“That on or about 06/15/2023, and at the location of, the Defendant, Chad C. Doerman, did,

by force, threat, or deception, remove H.D. from the place where he was found of restrain the
libertyofhim for the purposeoffacilitating the commission ofa felony, to wit: Aggravated
Murder, R.C. 2903.01(A); 2903.01(B), or 2903.01(C) or flight thereafier contrary to the form of
the statute in such case made and provided, and against the peace and dignityofthe State of
Ohio.

FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman had a firearm on or about his person or under his
control while committing the offense and displayed the firearm, brandished the firearm,
indicated that he possessed the firearm, or used it to facilitate the offense.

FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman is the owner and/or possessor of a Marlin Model HC
22 Rifle, which was contraband and/or property derived from or through the commission or
facilitationof the offense, and/or was an instrumentality the offender used or intended to use in
the commission or facilitationof the offense.

On or about June 15, 2023, at 1965 Laurel Lindale Rd., New Richmond, OH 45157, in
Clermont County, Ohio, the defendant did purposely and with prior calculation and design case
the deathofhis three children, and all three children were under the ageofthirteen (13) years of
=H



A.O:. June 15, 2023, the defendant returned early from work, and
had his family, including his wife,ASSESS, and his three sons join him in the master
‘bedroom for a nap. At some point after lying down with the four ofthem, the defendant jumped

outofbed, grabbed a .22 rifle from thegunsafenextto the bed, andshot his sonGE
—

Immediately,(MNSbegan to render aid to SMR and yelled for her other children to

run. Just prior {0 theshooting,ENEESEEEEEG— 2 0 had been
‘watching television in the family room, made herway to the master bedidom and witnessed the

4 shooting. She immediately began to run, and indicated thatQiran the wrong way, i.e. out
ofthe rear doorofthe residence and towardsa field. She ran after (il@screaming at him to
keep running. She witnessed the defendant chase afterGl,and witnessed the defendant

*. begin shooting at WEN as he fled. Oneofthe rounds the defendant firedstruckWN,
knocking him to the ground. watched as the defendant approached GER The
defendant turned and lookedat(JR then turned back to gilland fired one shot ino On
or about June 15, 2023, at 1965 Laurel Lindale Rd., New Richmond, OH 45157, in Clermont

. County, Ohio, the defendant did purposely and with prior calculation and design cause the death
ofhis three children, and all three children were under the ageofthirteen (13) yearsofage.

SYOn June 15, 2023, the defendant returned early from work, and

‘had his family, including hiswife,ESSSSMSSSSAR and his three sons join him in the master
‘bedroom for a nap. At some point after lying down with the fourofthem, the defendant got out
of bed, opened the gun safe next to the bed, removed a Marlin Model HC .22 rifle from the gun

safe anda loaded magazine. The defendant then inserted the magazine into therifle gndshy bis
sonWERDNv/icc. * 2
Immediately,EMSRS.began to render aid to MEE, and yelled for her other children to
run. Just prior to theshootingSMR fourteen year old daughter, Wl}, who had been
watching television in the family room, made her way to the master bedroom and witnessed the
shooting. She immediately began to run, and indicated that WSR ran the wrong way, i.e. out

ofthe rear doorofthe residence and towards a field. She ranafter ii screaming at him to
keep running. Shewthe defendant chase after(BR and witnessed the defendant
begin shooting at as he fled.QllIe was struck by gunfire, knockinghim to the

ground. watched as the defendant then approachediii The defendant turned and
Tooked at then tumed back to(ggiil and fired one shot intoQEhead at close:
range.

es and fled back into the residence where she picked up the youngest child,
and attempted to flee the residence with him. As she attempted to flee the

defy turned to the residence and heardWM crying. AgEimmediately began running
oR she approached the road, the defendant caught up to her, raisedtherifle, and
‘pointedthe firearmRYHe demanded that sheED EDbegged the
defendant not to shoot her, andput Gill down. She then witnessed the defendant attempt to

shootYin the head, however the gun did not fire and it appeared he was outofammunition.
|— fled to his mother{gi, who was in the side yard attempting to render aid to

After the defendant held the rifle to iiillllfhead, she proceeded to flee towards the Monroe



Township Fire Department. She was stopped by a passerby and advised the witness that her
father was “killing everyone” as she continued to flee towards the fire department4S has
suffered serious psychological harm as a resultof the defendant's actions.

At some point, the defendant went back out to the field and carried {lJil8 back to the side of
the residence, and laid his body in the yard where all three children were ultimately found.

AfterQEfled,(2s able to pick upWE. The defendant andSl engaged in a
hysical altercation over GM, during which the defendant attempted to pull(ES from
_, oing 50 far as 10 bite hr o getWM0 lec AHR go. During the alteration,

bed the firearm, placing her thumb over the barrel. The defendant sho SEBthrough
the thumb. After being shot andbit,GR ultimatelydroppedGME? During the chaos, the
defendant also attempted to reload his firearm. The defendant then proceeded toexecuteGEE
shootinghimat close range once in theheadwa was ultimately laid in the sameareaas his
brothers on the side ofthe residence. After the defendant executed all three boys, he sat on the
side stoopofthe residence and calmly watched ESSER undertake futile life-saving
‘measures on her three children.

(GE vs shot one time at close range in the head,whileSNS crc both shot
Four times. All three boys died as a resultof their injuries.

hassuffered serious psychological harm as a resultofbeing held at gunpoint, forced to
‘surrenderWEAto the defendant for his execution, and witnessing her step-father execute her
brothers.

QE suffered serious physical harm when she was shot through the thumb.

The defendant made multiple statementsto law enforcement, such as, "I did it. Teke me to jail",
“I shouldn't have done that. I shouldn't have shot {iillfand them." The defendant also gave a
statement during an audio and video recorded interview, during which he adumilted to having
been thinking about shooting his sons since October. He further indicated during that interview
that the thoughtsofhaving to kills his sons was so heavy on him that he hadn't siept for three or
four days prior to murdering his three sons, (EEEEEG_—_—_——

Count 15 specifically applies to the defendant by force, threat or deception,removing(ID
WME from the place where he was found, or restrained the liberty ofQRS. for
the purposeoffacilitating the commission ofa felony, to wit: Aggravated Murder.

+ Count 16: Kidnapping, § 2905.01(A)(2)
‘That on or about 06/15/2023, and at the location of, the Defendant, Chad C. Doerman, did,

by force, threat, or deception, remove Ch.D. from the place where he was foundorrestrain the
Tibertyofhim for the purposeoffacilitating the commission ofa felony, to wit: Aggravated
Murder, R.C. 2903.01(A); 2903.01(B), or 2903.01(C)o flight thereafter contrary to the form of
the statute in such case made and provided, and against the peace and dignityof the State of
Ohio.

"FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman had a firearm on or about his person or under his
control while committingthe offense'and displayed the firearm, brandished the firearm,



indicated that he possessed the firearm, or used it to facilitate the offense.
FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman is the owner and/or possessor ofaMarlin Model HC

22 Rifle, which was contraband and/or property derived from o through the commission or
facilitation of the offense, and/or was an instrumentality the offender used or intended to use in
the commission or facilitation ofthe offense.
Onor about June 15, 2023, at 1965 Laurel Lindale Rd., New Richmond, OH 45157, in

Clermont County, Ohio, the defendant did purposely and with prior calculation and design cause
the deathofhis three children, and all three children were unde n (13) years of
age)

On June 15, 2023, the defendant returned early from work, and
us family, including hiswife,SESSSSSER, and his three sons join him in the master

bedroom for a nap. At some point aftr lying down with the four of them, the defendant got out
ofbed, opened the gun safe next to the bed, removeda Marlin Model HC 22 rifle from the gun
safe and a loaded magazine. The defendant then inserted the magazine into the rifle, and shot his
son WE ovicc.

Immediately, IEE..Jo) 10 render aid to ]and is for her other children to
run. Just prior to the shooting, SRvho had been
watching television in the family room, made her way to the master bedroom end witnessed the
shooting. She immediately began to run, and indicated that (ill ran the wrong way, i.e. out
of the rear doorofthe residence and towards a field. She ran after {ijiilfscreaming at him to
keep running. She witnessed the defendant chase aflr| _-— witnessed the defendant
begin shooting at(ERs hefled.IERwas struck by gunfire, knocking him to the

ground. watched as the defendant then approachedJB. The defendant turned and
looked at then tuned back to GI. and fired onc shot into GENhead at close
range.

SE then turned and fled back into the residence where she picked up the youngest child,
GE . 2tempted to flee the residence with him. As she attempted to flee the
defendant returned to the residence and heard @MMcrying. (illp immediately began running
with EB. As she approached the road, the defendant caught up to her. raised the rifle, and
pointed the firearmatoHe demanded that she putWP down. SHEE begged the
defendant no to shoot her, and putWMdown. She then witnessed the defendant attempt to
shootin the head, however the gun did not fire and it appeared he was outofammunition.
SD then fled to his mother,WM who was in the side yard attempting to renderaidto
-_

After the defendant held the rifle to @iilll'head, she proceeded to flee towards the Monroe
Township Fire Department. She was stopped by a passerby and advised the witness that her
father was “Killing everyone” as she continued to flee towards the fire department.SIN has
suffered serious psychological harmas aresultofthe defendant’ actions.

At some point, the defendant went back out to the field andcarriedqlPback to the side of
the residence, and laid his bod in the yard where al three children were ultimately found.

After Ag fled,4 was able to pick up WS. The defendantand(I engaged ina.
physical altercationover(ll during which the defendant attempted to pul4 from
ER: grasp, going sofaras to biteherto getQi to let {il £0. During the altercation,



EEgrabbed the firearm, placing her thumb over the barrel. The defendantshotflllthrongh
the thumb. After being shot and bit, ill ultimately dropped GM. During the chaos, the
defendant also attempted to reload his firearm. The defendant then proceeded toexecuteWR,
shooting him at close range once in the head.yas ultimately laid in the same area as his
brothers on the side ofthe residence. Afte the defendant executed al three boys, he sat on the
side stoopofthe residence and calmly watchedSSSSSE®.ndcriake futile life-saving
‘measures on her three children.

Wawas shot one time at close range in the head, whileQS cre both shot
four times. All three boys died as a resultoftheir injuries.

Nasuffered serious psychological harm as a resultofbeing held at gunpoint, forced to
surrenderWN to the defendant for his execution, and witnessing her step-father execute her

brothers. .

I,suffered serious physical harm when she was shot through the thumb.

‘The defendant made multiple statements to law enforcement, such as, "I id it. Take me to jail",
"I shouldn't have done that. I shouldn't have shot @iffljand them." The defendant also gave a
statement during an audio and video recorded interview, during which he admitted to having
been thinking about shooting his sons since October. He further indicated during that interview
that the thoughtsofhaving fo kills his sons was so heavy on him that he hadn't slept for three or
foe ayspo to udesresorsREM
Count 16 specifically applies to the defendant by force, threat or deception, removingGN
SEfrom the place where he was found, of restrained the libertyof(EEEfor the
purposeoffacilitating the commission ofa felony, to wit: Aggravated Murder.

+ Count 17: Kiduapping, § 2905.01(4)(2)
‘That on or about 06/15/2023, and at the location of, the Defendant, Chad C. Doerman, did,

by force, threat, or deception, remove ALLS. from the place where she was found or restrain the
libertyofher for the purposeoffacilitating the commission ofa felony, to wit: Aggravated
Murder, R.C. 2903.01(A); 2903.01(B),or 2903.01(C) or flight thereafter contrary to the form of
the statute in such case made and provided, and against the peace and digity ofthe State of
Ohio.

FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman had a firearm on or about his person or under his
control while commilting the offense and displayed the firearm, brandished the firearm,
indicated that he possessed the firearm, or used it to facilitate the offense.

FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman is the owner and/or possessor of a Marlin Model HC
22 Rifle, which was contraband and/or property derived from or through the commission or
Tacilitationofthe offense, and/or was an instrumentality the offender used or intended to use in
the commission or facilitationofthe offense.

On or about June 15, 2023, at 1965 Laurel Lindale Rd, New Richmond, OH 45157, in
Clermont County, Ohio, the defendant did purposely and with prior calculation and design cause
the deathofhis three children, and all three children were under the age of thiricen (13) years of
age

On June 15, 2023, the defendant returned early from work, and



had his family, including hisviteIedbs ic sonsfoi bi nthe master
bedroom fora nap. At some pointatte lying down with the fourofthem, the defendant got outofbed, opened the gun safe next to the bed, removed a Marlin Model HC 2 rifle from the gunsafe and a loaded magazine. The defendant then inserted the magazine into the rile, and shot his
SonENEtice.

Immediately,SESSbegan to render aid to and yelled for her other children torun. Just prior to the shooting, who had beenwatching television in the family room, made her way to the master bedroom and witnessed the
shooting. She immediately began to run, and indicatedthatGEEEbran the Wrong way, ic. out
ofthereardoor ofthe residence and towardsa field. She ran after GES screaming at him tokeep running. She witnessed the defendant chase afterAGE and witnessed the defendant
begin shooting atQEDas he fled. EM wasstruckby gunfire, knockinghimto the

ground. ee as the defendant then approached(Jl. The defendant turned and
looked at. then tumed back to (iland fired one shot into (QE head at close
range.

then tumed and fled back into the residence where she picked up the youngest child,
, and attempted to flee the residence with him. As she attempted to flee the

defendant returned to the residence and heardWE crying. SEER immediately began running
with ID As she approached the road, the defendant caught up to her, raised the rile, and
‘pointed the firearm at (lil He demanded that she putWilkdownSEER begged the
defendant not to shoot her, andput(lll down. She then witnessed the defendant attempt to
hoot WER in the head, however the gun did not fire and it appeared he was outof ammunition.
_"- fled to his mother,@, who was in the side yard attempting to render aid to

After the defendant held the rifle to(Hil head, she proceeded to flee towards the Monroe
‘Township Fire Department. She was stopped by 2 passerby and advised the witness that her
father was “killing everyone” as she continued to flee towards the fire department.Gl} has
suffered serious psychological harm as a resultofthe defendant's actions.

At some point, the defendant went back out to the field and carriedSEER back to the side of
the residence, and laid his body in the yard where all three children were ultimately found.

After(QEDfled,WB was able to pick up SR. The defendant and NEEBengaged ina
physical altercation over Wilh during which the defendant attempted to pulldllfrom
=grasp, going so far as to bite her togetKo let WEgo. During theao

grabbed the firearm, placing her thumb over the barrel. The defendant shot EM through
the thumb. After being shot andbit,{gipultimatelydropped\Mismsm During the chaos, the
defendant also attempted to reload his firearm. The defendant then proceeded to execute SHEP
shooting him at close range once in the head.if was ultimately laid in the same area as his
brothers on the sideofthe residence. After the defendant executed all three boys, he sat on the
side stoopofthe residence and calmly watcheSRNRundertake futile life-saving
‘measures on her three children.

“BNvas shot one time at close range in the head, whileMSSvere both shot
four times. All three boys died as a result oftheir injuries.



Qssuffered serious psychological harm as a resultofbeing held at gunpoint, forced to
surrenderQE to the defendant for his execution, and witnessing her step-father execute her

‘brothers.

QR ered serious physical harm when she was shot through the thumb.

The defendant made multiple statements to law enforcement, such as, "I did it. Take me to jail",

“I shouldn't have done that. I shouldn't have shot Mand them." The defendant also gave a
‘statement during an audio and video recorded interview, ‘during which he admitted to having

‘been thinking about shooting his sons since October. He further indicated during that interview

that the thoughts of having to kills his sons was so heavy on “him that he hadn't slept for three or

four dayspriortomurderinghis three sons,(NE

Count 17 specifically applies to the defendant by force, threat or deception,removingMEE

_— from the place where he was found, or restrained the libertyofANSE{Or the
‘purpose of facilitating the commission ofa felony, to wit: Aggravated Murder.

+ Count 18: Felonious Assault, § 2903.11(A)2)
“That on or about 06/15/2023, and at the location of, the Defendant, Chad C. Doerman,did

knowingly cause or attempt to cause physical harm to A.L. S. by means ofa deadly weapon or

dangerous ordnance, to wit: firearm contrary to the formofthe statute in such case made and

‘provided, and againstthe peace and dignity‘ofthe State of Ohio.

FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman had a firearm on or about his person of under his

control while committing the offense and displayed the firearm, ‘brandished the firearm,

indicated that he possessed the firearm, or used it to facilitate the offense.

FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman is the owner and/or possessor ofMarlin Model HC

22 Rifle which was contraband and/or property derived from or through the commission or

facilitation ofthe offense, and/or was an instrumentality the offenderused or intended to use in

the commission or facilitationofthe offense and is subject to forfeiture pursuant to2941.1417

(A), 2981.02, and 2981.04 of the RevisedCode.

On or about June 15, 2023, at 1965 Laurel Lindale Rd., New Richmond, OH 45157, in

Clermont County, Ohio, the defendant did purposely and with prior calculation and design cause

thedeathofhis three chil andallthreechildrenwereundertheageof thirteen (13) yearsof

age.
On June 15, 2023, the defendant returned early from work, and

had his family, including his wife, SESS,and his three sous join him in the master

bedroom for a nap. At some point after lying down with the fourofthem, the defendant got out
ofbed, opened the gun safe next to the bed, removed a Marlin Model HC 22 rifle from the gun
safe and a loaded magazine. The defendant then inserted the magazine into the rifle, and shot his

‘sonNEEStwice.

Immediately, began to aid tol and yelled for her other children to

un. Just prior to the shooting who had been

‘watching television in the family room, made her way to ‘the master bedroom and witnessed the

shooting. She immediately began to run, and indicated that (ES ran the wrong way, ie. out

ofthe rear doorofthe residence and towards a field. She ranafterGill screaming at him to



Keep running. She witnessed the defendant chase afterHM, and witnessed the defendant

begin shooting at SER as he fled. WENN was struck by gunfire, knocking him to the

ground.a‘a the defendant then approached-“The defendant tumed and
Tooked at then turned backto, and fired one shot into en atclose
range.

fen turned and fled back into the residence where she picked up the youngest child,
a and attempted to flee the residence with him. As she aftemptedto fles the
defendant returned to the residence and heard JycryingJEBBFimmediately began running

with Ag. As she approached the road, the defendant caught up to her, raised the rifle, and

pointed the firearmatGR He demanded that she putGEER doin. AER: begged the

Gefendant not to shoot her, and putQMdown. She then witnessed the defendant attempt to
shoot @EMin the head, however the gun did not fire and it appeared he was out of ammunition.
| fled to hismother,Will.Who was in the side yard attempting to render aid to

After the defendant held the rifletoIEMll head, she proceeded to flee towards the Monroe

Township Fire Department. She was stopped by a passerby and advised the witness thather
father was “killing everyone” as she continued to flee towards the fire department.FJ

suffered serious psychological harm as a resultofthe defendant's actions.

At some point, the defendant went back out to the field and carriedWh back to the side of
{the residence, and laid his body in the yard where al three children were ultimately found.

After(Rte,WW was able to pick up Gil. The defendant.andengaged ina

physical altercation overJE during which the defendant attempted to pull from
-_ far a5 o bite her to getSMtoletJgo. During the altercation,

grabbed the firearm, placing her thumb over the barrel, The defendant shotthrough ~~

‘the thumb, After being shot andbit,WR ultimately dropped MMll. During the chaos, the
defendant also attempted to reload his firearm, The defendant then proceeded to exccutc(
shooting him at lose range once in the head. SEB was ultimately laid in the same area as his:
brothers on the sideofthe residence. After the defendant excouted all hres boys, he sat on the
side stoopofthe residence and calmly watched SESE:undertake futile life-saving
‘measures on her three children.

MRvias shot one time at close range inthe head, while (GENREvere bot shot
Four times. All three boys died as a resultoftheir injuries.

MER1s suffered serious psychological harm as a resultofbeing held at gunpoint, forced to
‘surrender@ER to the defendant for his execution, and witnessing her step-father execute her

brothers.

IDscx eros physical harm when she was shot through the thumb.

The defendant made multiple statements to law enforcement, such as, “1 id it. Take me to jail",
+7 shouldn't have done that. shouldn't haveshot Sill and them." The defendant also gave a
Statement during an audio and video recorded interview, during which he admitted to having
‘been thinking about shooting his sons since October. He further indicated during that interview



that the thoughisofhaving to kills his sons wag so heavy on himthat he hadn't slept for three or
four days prior to murdering his three ons—

Count 18 specifically applies to the defendant knowingly attempting to cause physicalharm toRMrodeadly weapon to wht + rr,
+ Count 19: Felonious Assault, § 2903.11(A)(1)

‘That on or about 06/15/2023, and at the location of, the Defendant, Chad C. Doerman, did
knowingly cause serious physical harm to A.L.S. contrary to the formofthe statute in such case
made and provided, and against the peace and dignityof the Stateof Ohio.

FURTHERMORE, Chad C, Doerman had a firearm on or about his person or under his
control while committing the offense and displayed the firearm, brandished the firearm,
indicated that he possessed the firearm,orused it to facilitate the offense.

FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman is the owner and/or possessor ofa Marlin Model HC
22 Rifle, which was contraband and/or property derived from or through the commission or
facilitationof the offense, and/or was an instrumentality the offender used or intended to use in
the commission or facilitationofthe offense.

On or about June 15, 2023, at 1965 Laurel Lindale Rd, New Richmond, OH 45157, in
Clermont County, Ohio, the defendant did purposely and with prior calculation and design cause
the death ofhis three children, and all three children were under the ageofthirteen (13) years of
age.Jrree—"

On Jun 15, 2023, the defendant retumed early from work, and
had his family, including hisvie,ESE.2nd his three sons join him in the master
bedroom for a nap. At some point afi lying down with the fourofthem, the defendant got out
ofbed, opened the gun safe next to the bed, removed a Marlin Model HC 22 rifle from the gun
safe and a loaded magazine. The defendant then inserted the magazine into the rifle, and shot his

ice.

Tmmediately,NEESER<5: to render aid toJndyelled for her other children to
run. Just prior to the shooting, EEG 10 h:d been‘watching television in the family room, made her way to the master bedroom and witnessed the
shooting, She immediately began to run, and indicated that ran the wrong way, i.e. out
ofthe rear doorofthe residence and towardsa field. She ran after screamingathim to
keep running. She witnessed the defendant chaseafter Jill and witnessed the defendant
begin shootingatGEER as he fled. (QMWes siruck by gunfire, knocking him to the
ground. tched as the defendant then approached GENS. The defendant turned and
Tooked at/ then turned back toQl and fired one shot into GEER head at close
range.

MR i.c1 turned and fled back into the residence where she picked up the youngest child,
J—,:1d citcmptedto flee the residence with him. As she attempted to flee the
defendant returned to the residence and heard @acrying.[JJ immediately began running
‘with QE As she approached the road, the defendant caught Up to her, raised the rile, and
‘pointed the firearm at ii He demanded that she putQldown. agi begged the
defendant not to shoot her, and put WEMown. She then witnessed the defendant attempt to
shootQnthe head, however the gun did not fire and it appeared he was outof ammunition.
then fled to his mother,I who was in the side yard attempting to render aid to



EE
After the defendant held the rifleto{lllllead, she proceeded to flee towards the Monroe

Township Fire Department. She was stopped by a passerby and advised the witness that her
father was “killing everyone” as she continued to flee towards the fire department. [lll@has

Suffered serious psychological harm as a resultofthe defendant’ actions.

‘At some point, the defendant went back out tothe field and carriedAJEback to the side of
the residence, and laid his body in the yard where all three children were ultimately found.

AfterSRfled,Qivas able to pick up WH The defendantand Ment ina
physical altercation over Will during which the defendant attempted to pull from

gas, ging so fa as obi hero etSEY leA 0. During he altercation,
cabbed the firearm, placing her thumb over the barrel. The defendant shotefiil through

the thumb. After being shot and bit, {ultimatelydropped{lll}During the chaos, the

defendant also attempted to reload his firearm. The defendant then proceeded toexecuteSilk
shooting him at close range once in the 1a ‘was ultimately laid in the same area as his
brothers on the side ofthe residence. After the defendant executed all three boys, he sat on the
side stoopofthe residence and calmly watchedJSSundertzke futile life-saving
measures on her three children.

Jvs shot one time at close range in the head, whileNESSSEES—_S=crc both shot
Tour times. All three boys died as a result oftheir injuries.

JIN: sured serious psychological harm asa result ofbeing held at gunpoint, forced to
‘surrender to the defendant for his execution, and witnessing her step-father execute her

brothers.

Dred serious physical harm when she was shot through the thumb.

The defendant made multiple statements to law enforcement, such as, "I did it. Teke me to jail",
“I shouldn't have done that. I shouldn't have shot (iffand them. The defendant also gave a
statement during an audio and video recorded interview, during which he admitted to having
‘been thinking about shooting his sons since October. He further indicated during that interview
that the thoughtsof having to kills his sons was so heavy on him that he hadn't slept for three or
four days prior tomurderinghis threesons,\EGEGE—_—_—_—_——

Count 19 specifically applies to the defendant knowingly causing serious physical
(psychological) harmtoSS

+ Count 20: Felonious Assault, § 2903.11(4)(2)
“That on or about 06/15/2023, and at the location of, the Defendant, Chad C. Doerman, did

Knowingly cause or attempt to cause physical harm to L.RD. by meansof 2 deadly weapon or
dangerous ordnance, to wit: firearm contrary to the formofthe statute in such case made and
provided, and against the peace and dignity ofthe Stateof Ohio.

FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman had a firearm on or about his person or under his
control while committing the offense and displayed the firearm, brandished the firearm,

|



indicated that he possessed the firearm, or used it o facilitate the offense.
FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman is the owner and/or possessor ofa Marlin Model HC

22 Rifle, which was contraband and/or property derived from or through the commission or
Tacilitation of the offense, and/or was an instrumentality the offender used or intended to use in
the commission or facilitationofthe offense.

On or about June 15, 2023, at 1965 Laurel Lindale Rd, New Richmond, OH 45157, in
Clermont County, Ohio, the defendant did purposely and with prior calculation and design cause:
the deathofhis three children, and all three children were under the ageofthirteen (13) years of
age andw—

wall On June 15, 2023, the defendant returned early from work, and
had his family, including hisvie,IEMMMNMNR 2nd bis three sous join him in the master
bedroom for a nap. At some point after lying down with the fourofthem, the defendant got out
ofbed, opened the gun safe next to the bed, removed a Marlin Model HC 22 riflefromthe gun
safe and a loaded magazine. The defendant then inserted the magazine into the rifle,and shot his
‘SonNES(vice.

Immediately,AMESbegan to render aid tod, and yelled for her other children to
pa to th hong,NSS QE 0 1] been

watching television in the family room, made her way to the master bedroom and witnessed the
shooting. She immediately began to run, and indicatedthatGNAran the wrong way, i.e. out

ofthe rear door of the residence and towards a field. She ran afterQJillP screaming at him to
keep running. She witnessed the defendant chase after (SEE, and witnessed the defendant
‘begin shooting at (MPa he fled. (MEA was struck by gunfire, knocking him to the
ground. WR watched os the defendant then approached GEE The defendant turned and
Tooked at MES then tured back toWi, and fired one shotintoMMPs head at close
range.

Bthen turned and fled back into the residence where she picked up the youngest child,
‘and attempted to flee the residence with him. As she attempted to flec the

defendant returned to the residence andheard §iiilfcrying.SMimmediately began running

with MEN. As she approached the road, the defendant caught up to her, raised the rile, and
‘pointed the firearm at Yi. He demanded that she putBown. SBbegged the
defendant not to shoot her, andput[llldown. She then witnessed the defendant attempt to
shootQn the head, however the gun did not fire and it appeared he was out of ammunition.
==fled to hismother,Jllll, who wasinthesideyardattemptingto render aid to

‘After the defendant held the rile to lll head, she proceeded to flee towards the Monroe:
Township Fire Dopartment. She was stopped by a passerby and advised the witness that her
father was “killing everyone” as she continued to flee towards the fire department.WEhas
Suffered serious psychological harm as a resultofthe defendant's actions.

At some point, the defendant went back out to the field andcarried@lllback to the side of

the residence, and laid his body in the yard where all three children were ultimately found.

AfterJSPlcd mms able to pick up GH The defendantandWIRengaged in a
hysical altercation over WM during which the defendant attempted to pull ron
Qacre, ‘going sofaras to biteher toeGto letWMgo. During the altercation,



-

SRgrabbed the firearm, placing her thumb over the barrel. The defendant shotLothrough

‘the thumb. After being shot andbit,{fultimatelydroppedWM. During the chaos, the

defendant also attempted to reload his firearm. The defendant then proceeded toexecutedi.

Shooting him at close range once in the head.QDwas ultimately laid in the same area as his
‘brothers on the sideofthe residence. After the defendant executed all thre boys, he sat on the
side stoopofthe residence and calmly watched GEESundertakefutile life-saving

‘measures on her three children.

vies shot one time a close range in the head, whileFERN:both shot
Four times. All three boys died as a resultoftheir injuries.

hs suffered serious psychological harm as a resultofbeing held at gunpoint, forced to
surrenderQl to the defendant for his execution, and witnessing her step-father excoute: her

brothers.

Jered serious physical harm when she was shot through the thu.

The defendant made multiple statements to law enforcement, such as, "1 id it. Teke me to jail",
“1 shouldu't have done that. I shouldn't have shot §fffffend them." The defendant also gave a.

statement during an audio and video recorded interview, during which he admitted to having
been thinking about shooting his sons since October. He further indicated during that interview
that the thoughtsofhaving to kills his sons was so heavy on him that he hadn't slept for three or
four days prior to murdering his three sons A

Count 20 specifically applies o the defendant knowingly causing physical harmtf
Iby cans of a deadly weapon, fo wit: firearm.

+ Count 21: Felonious Assault,§ 2903.11A)(1)

“That on or about 06/15/2023, and at the location of, the Defendant, Chad C. Doerman, did
Knowingly cause serious physical harm to L RD. contrary to the formofthe statute in such case
‘made and provided, and against the peace and dignity of the State of Ohio.

"FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman had a firearm on or about his person or under his
control while committing the offense and displayed the firearm, brandished the firearm,
indicated that he possessed the firearm, or used it to facilitate the offense.

FURTHERMORE, Chad C. Doerman is the owner and/or possessor ofa Marlin Model HC
22 Rifle, which was contraband and/or property derived from or through the commission ot
facilitationofthe offense, and/or was an instrumentality the offender used or intended to use in
the commission or facilitationofthe offense.

On or about June 15, 2023, at 1965 Laurel Lindale Rd,, New Richmond, OH 45157, in
Clermont County, Ohio, the defendant did purposelyandwith prior calculation end design cause
{he deathofhis three children, and al three children wereundertheageof thitteen (13) years of
age. ; and -—

15, 2023, the defendant retumed early from work, and
‘had his family, includinghis wife,EES,zndhisthree sonsjoinhim in the master

bedroom for a nap. At some point after lying down with the fourofthem, the defendant got out
ofbed, opened the gun safe next to the bed, removed a Marlin Model HC .22 rifle from the gun
Cafe and a loaded magazine. The defendant then inserted the magazine into the rifle, and shot his

—-—



-_

son QE ice.
Tmmediately,Egan to render aid to and yelled for her other children to

un. Just prior to theEE —— whohadbeen

‘watching television in the family room, ‘made her way to the master bedroom and witnessed the

Shooting, She immediately began to run, and indicated that @ESEren the wrong way, ic. out

ofthe rear door ofthe residence and towards a field. She ran after GMM screaming at him to

keep running. She witnessed the defendant chase afterWIE and witnessed the defendant

begin shooting atNSM hefled. MERE was struck by gunfire, knocking him to the

ground,WEviaiched as the defendant thenapproached GBS. The defendant turned and

Tooked at AEB, then turned back toNR, and fired one shot intoWEE hcad at close

range.
athen turned and fled back into the residence where she picked up the youngest child,

and attempted to flee the residence with him. As she attempted to flee the

defendant returned to the residence and heard@Scrying.WR immediately began running

with (EERAs she approached the road, the defendant caught up to beg raisedtherifle, and

pointed the firearmRiedemanded that sheputGEE dover.J begged the
Sefendant not to shoot her, and put@H down. She then witnessed the defendant attempt to

Shoot GMin the head, however the gun did not fire and it appeared he was outof ammunition.

-fled to his en who was in the side yard attempting to render aid to

After the defendant held the rifle toQM head, she proceeded to fles towards the Monroe

Township Fire Department. She was stopped by a passerby and advised the witness thather

father was “killing everyone” as she continued to flee towards the fire department.[___™

suffered serious psychological harm as a resultofthe defendant's actions.

At some point, the defendant went back out to the field andcarriedWI back to the side of

the residence, and laid his body in the yard where. all three children were ultimately found.

AfterGED fled,Ges able to pick up GEER The defendant and. edina

hysical altercation over, ‘during which the defendant attempted topull om

| -— grasp, going so far as to bite her to get{llll}to lotWM go. During the altercation,

WER grabbed the firearm, placing her thumb over the barrel. The defendant shot{iiiithrough

‘the thumb,After being shot andbit, dEultimately dropped GE. During the chaos, the

defendant also attempted to reload his firearm. The ‘defendant then proceeded to execute @i—=.

shooting him at close range once in the‘head.WE was ultimately liid in the same area as his

‘brothers on the side ofthe residence. After the defendant executed all three boys, he sat on the

side stoop of the residence and calmly‘watched(SEER undertake futile life-saving

‘measures on her three children.

Eas shot one time at close range in the head, whileRS.cc both shot

four times, All three boys died as aresultoftheir injuries.

1suffered serious psychological harm as a resultofbeing held at gunpoint, forced to

‘surrender {go the defendant for his execution, and witnessing her ‘step-father execute her

‘brothers.

-



Qedserious physical harm when she was shot through the thumb.

The defendant made multiple statements to law enforcement, such as, "I did it. Takeme tojail",

“1 shouldn't have done that. I shouldn't have shot @ffand them." The defendant also gave a

statement during an audio and video recorded interview, during which he admitted to having
been thinking about shooting his sons since October. He further indicated during that interview
that the thoughts ofhaving to kills his sons was so he on him that he hadn't slept for three or

odopionisre orERE
Count 21 ="‘applies to the defendant knowingly causing serious physical harm to

See Response to Request for Discovery for further information.

TheChief Assistant Prosecuting Attorney says further that under the laws governing

Indictments and BillsofParticulars, the Chief Assistant Prosecuting Attorney is not required to

disclose through a Billof Particulars, the other evidentiary matters requested in the Defendant’s

Motion for a BillofParticulars.

Respectfully submitted,

BY: Lara Baro = llen ##0080788

Chief Assistant Prosecuting Attorney

76 South Riverside Drive, Second Floor
Batavia, OH 45103

) (513) 732-7313



SERVICE

A copyofthe foregoing BillofParticulars has been served electronically on July 07, 2023 upon:
Gregory W Meyers, Attomey for Defendant, a: https://docs.matrixexchange.com/

(Select the option below toindicate service by U.S. mail)
If selected, a copyofthe foregoing BillofParticulars has been mailed this day

of 2023, 10:
Gregory W Meyers,
Attorney for Chad C. Doerman, at:
250 B. Broad Street, Suite 1400
Columbus, OH 43215
Franklin County

BY:=len #0080758
ChiefAssistant Prosecuting Attomey


